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December 20, 1865. He was then discharged, the war having closed, 
and arrived in Phillips burgh, Mo., the following Christmas Day, 
and Laclede County has ever since been his home. After the war he 
learned the blacksmith's trade, at which he worked for twelve years in 
different parts of the county. He then located in Phillips burgh and 
engaged in the mercantile business, sta~ting in with a lim!ted ~tock 
of groceries. He now carries a general lme of goods, and 18 domg a 
good business. He owns the old homestead, in Baxter County, Ark., 
consisting of 320 acres, a good portion of which is under cultivation, 
and also a farm in Union Township. December 29, 1866, Mr. Young 
married Sarah T. Popejoy, who was born in Dallas County, Mo., in 
1848, and is a daughter of Alexander Popejoy. Two sons have been 
born to them, Charles J. and Timothy N. In 1871 Mr. Young was 
appointed postmaster of Phillipsburgh, which office he has evm' since 
held, with credit to himself and the satisfaction of t.he community. 
He is also ticket agent and express agent of the railroad, and is OIle of 
the live and energetic citizens of Phillipsburgh. He is a Mason and 
a member of the G. A. R., and politically is C1 Democrat. 

PULASKI COUNTY. 

W. Spencer Adams, a farmer and stock raiser of Liberty 'rown
ship, was born in Clark County, Ky., in 1827. His father, Elcallah 
Adams, was born in Culpeper County, Va., in 1806, and was mar
ried in Kentucky in 1825 to Margerie Tredway. who waH born in Olark 
County, Ky., in 1804, and was a daughter of J ol~l 'l'reclway, whose 
wife was a sister of Judge William and Col. John'rhoruton, two prom
inent citizens of Northwestern Missouri. After th(lir marriage the 
parents of our subject removed to Ray County, Mo., where the mother 
died in 1881. The rather was a soldier in the Mormon War in Mis
souri, and died in Kansas in 1865. The latter was a son of J. Spencer 
Adams, of Virginia, an early settler of Kentucky, a soldier in the 
War of 1812, and a large slave-holder. He lived to be over one hun
dred years old, and was of English descent. W. Spencer Adams was 
the eldest of seven children, of whom five are now living. He was 
reared in Ray County, Mo., and received his education in the common 
schools. In 1851 he manied Martha A. Phillips, daughter of Jesse 
and Polly Phillips, natives of Kentucky and early settlers of Ray 
County, Mo., where Mrs. Adams was qorn. Six children have been 
born to l\fr. and Mrs. Adams, all of whom Ilre living, viz.: Rufus, 
~hom.aB Luther, of Laclede County, Mo.; Nancy Jane, wife of Frank-
1m MIller; Margerie Catherine, Mollie L., wife of Joseph Miller, and 
S~acy, who marri~d Albert Harrison, of Laclede County. Having lost 
hIS property du.rmg the war Mr. Adams moved to Pulaski County, 
then a comparatlvely new country, and as a reward of honest industry 
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and enterprise he has been successful in the pursuit of agriculture, 
now owning a good farm of 160 acres on the Gasconade River. Dur
ing the war he served two or three years in the Missouri State Militia, ' 
and, though formerly a Whig, has been a Democrat since the war. In 
1849 he crossed the plains to California, but was unable to mine, and 
returned the following year by way of the Isthmus of Panama. Mrs. 
Adams is a member of the Baptist Church. 

Andrew R. Bailey, postmaster of Bailey, and a successful farmer 
of Pulaski County, Mo., was born in Mahoning County, Ohio, in 1842, 
and is the eighth of ten children born to the union of David and Eliza
beth (Early).Bailey, who were of Scotch and Irish descent, born in 
Connecticut and Pennsylvania in 1800 and 1804, and died in Ohio in 
1862 and 1872, respectively. The father was a farmer, and became a 
resident of Ohio in 1805, and he and wife were worthy and consistent 
members of the Presbyterian Church. A.ndrew R. Bailey received his 
early education in Coitsville, Ohio, and remained with his parents un
til the breaking out oftbe war, when he enlisted in Company 0, Fif
ty -seventh Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers, and after participating 
in the siege of Yorktown, the battles of Williamsburg and Fair Oaks, 
being wounded in the latter engagement, he received his discharge in 
Dec(~mher, 1862, and returned home, where he was married in 1864 
to Miss A.rtie M. Brownlee, who was born in Ooitsville, Ohio, in 1847. 
Her parents, Thomas and Martha Brownlee, were of Scotch descent. 
To lHr. and Mrs. Bailey were born five children: Preston T., Mattie, 
Carrie L., Lester M. and Jennie E. In 1865 Mr. Bailey removed 
with his family to Mercer County, Penn., and in 1876 immigrated to 
l\iilOsouri, locating in Pulaski Oounty, where he owns a fine farm of 
417 acres. He has 125 acres uuder cultivation, and is in a pror;;perous 
{)oudition financially. He votes the Republican ticket, and in 1864, 
while residing in Ohio, was elected to the office of assessor, holding 
the positiCln one term, and after moving to Pennsylvania was elected 
to the same office, which hfl held three consecutive terms. In 1880 he 
was appointed census enumerator for Roubideaux and Piney Town
ships, in Pulaski County, and in 1879 was made postmaster of Bailey 
Post-office, which received its Dame from him. He and wife and three 
children are members of the United Presbyterian Ohurch. 

Bland N. Ballard, farmer and stockman, of Oullen Township, 
Pulaski Co., Mo., is a native of Sangamon Oounty, Ill., born in 1834. 
His father, Bland N. Ballard, was a native of the" Palmetto State," 
born in 1800, and when a young man went to Overton Oounty, Tenn., 
where he met and married Miss Margaret Smelser, who was a native of 
that county, hom in 1801. In 1833 he moved to Sangamon County, 
Ill., and four years lat,er came to Pulaski Oounty, Mo., where he spent 
the remainder of his days, dying in 1861. He was an influential 
eitizen of Pulaski County for many years, and held the following offices: 
sheriff and collector, circuit and county clerk, a member of the State 
J..Jegislature and probate county judge. To him and wife, who died in 
J 873, six children were b9rn, Bland N. being their third child. He 
resided with his father until the latter's death, and then his mother 
made her home with him. His marriage to Miss Sarah White was 
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celebrated in October, 18G7. Hhe wa::; born ill Spl'iIlgtield, Mo., in 
1841. and became the mother of five children: Maggie, Olive, Charles, 
Oora and Sallie. Her death OCCUlTed in lVIarcb. J 87S, and in ,January, 
l8in. Mr. Ballard wedded Elizabeth Bradford, a daughter of Neely 
Bradford. by whom he became th8 father of four children: Lucy, 
Samuel, Neely and Winnie. Mrs. Ballard was born ill Phelps Oounty, 
~Io., in 184::l. Mr. Ballard'R firet investment in h1nd was i:ieventy.six 
acres. which he bought in 18f:lf:l. but he has Hincp increased his acre· 
age until he now owns 102 in the home tract tUJ(l 1 VI::\ acres in another. 
In 1888 he erected a handsome amI commodions two.st,ory framo re"j· 
lience, at a cost of $800. In .l8Gl he eulistrcld in Oompany A, uudor 
Col. Stein, and served foul' years, being fI part.icipant in a mllnber of 
l,ugagements. He was captured near Fort Smith, and takon to St. 
I-,Ollis. where he was kept a pri~oner for about nine months, when he 
was paroled. and returned home. He hm, alway::; bAen a Dellloerat in 
polities. has been a member of the r,'[ethodiHt Bpi~',eopal Chureh, South, 
for about tifteen veal's. and is a l\Taster :Mason. 

\Yellincrton Barlow. a fal'lIlpr and nurseryman of I .. iiJPrtv rl'ow[J· 
t:'l' '" .. 

ship, was born in \Ilashington County. Va .. ill 1822, and was the 
sixth in t h8 family of ten ehil(lren I.orn tu .Jacob and D()rcas (Gross) 
Barlow. Jacob Barlow, who was a ~oldi(\f in tho War or 181::l, died 
about 18:10. A part of thl1 family snbsequl'lltly removed to Keutueky, 
~I\"here the mother died about 18GO. i':llw wmi 11 member of the Bap. 
tist Ohnreh, and was a daughta' oj' J"hn Gross. an Englishman. 
~W(·llington received his education in tho COllimOll subseription schooh-;, 
to which he was ohliged to walk s(>v(~l"al milHs. .January 1, 18{G, h.; 
married Nancy, daughter of Nathalliel Stamper, a nativtl of North 
Carolina. but OIlE' of the pioneers of Kontucky, where :Mrs. Barlow 
was boI'll. Mr. Stamper afterward removed j,o IVlissouri, where he 
lived until his death, which occurred about 1883. Of the twelve 
children born to Mr. and Mrs. Barlow, six are flOW livi ng: Pennis, 
Joseph W., Sarah (wife of John Nelson), .R. Lincoln, Oatherine and 
Shr-nuan. In 18.t8 Mr. Barlow romovod to UP1"Lf Burlington, Iowa, 
wf;pre he lived until 1866, t,hen coming to l'ulmlki Connty, Mo., on the 
Gasconade, where he has since improv(d amI still owns a good farm 
of 100 acres, on which, in 18(38, h(l established a nursery. In this 
business he has been very successful. Ho raismi some small stoek, 
hut pays particular attention to tho growth of apple ami peach trees. 
}1:1". Barlow is n Democrat in politie", and cast his first presidential 
vote for Polk in 1844. He has been a ll1Amhor of tlw Baptist Church 
since about 18.t0. Mrs. Barlow died ill tho fall of 1877, having also 
been a member of the Baptist Church for many years. 

Hon. Soloillon Bartlett. farm or, aDd propriE'tor of a saw and grist 
mill on the Gasconade Hi"er, in Cullptl Tuwuship, waH born in l\i[iller 
Oounty, Mo., in 1831, being a SOil of J Ohll 1\1. and Elizabeth (RusRell) 
Bartlett, who were born in KentllCky in 17\)S and 1800, and died in 
Missouri in 1871 anc118.t8, resp8ctively. 'rho father waR of French 
clescent, and was married ahout 1818, eumillg to Miller County, Mo., 
in 182:;. but afterward became a l"(~sid()llt of Moniteau County. 
Seven of their twelve children are livillg: Solomon, Nancy (widow of 
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B. P. Sailling), I~ollisa, John G., Henben H., Hiram ]i'. and Sarah. 
Solomon rosided on his father's faI'm until seventeen years of age, 
when ho loft home and took the overland route to California, making 
the trip in ninpty days. He spent three years in that State workil1g 
in the mines, and in 1853 returned homo via the Isthmus of Panama 
and New York City, and located in Moniteau County, where he was 
engaged ill merchandising for three years, and then sold ont, and the 
following two years was engaged in farming. In 1854 he married 
Miss Mal·tha Matthews, who was bom in BooneConnty, Mo., in 1833, 
and died in 1874, having borne two children: Croci a Ann, wife of 
A. B. Brownfield, and Gt'ol'ge W. In ] 877 Mr. Bartlett maITied :lYfiss 
Martha 13011d, who waR born in Miller County, Mo., in 18M), and died 
in 1 tiS L In 18f)7 he became a citizen of Pulaski County, Mo., and 
purcLaspd sixteen aCl'es of lhnd, and began operating a saw and grist 
mill whieh was on the land. He ereeted his present mill in 1866, 
which is provided with two huhrs. Hlfl saw-mill being run by water 
power. 1.[1 roliticH he is It Democrat, and in 1864 was elected to the 
State ]-";gi::;lature. and served one term. '1'ho same year he enlisted 
in CompHlly A, Forty-eighth Hegilllent MiHSOtui Vollwteer Infantry, 
United StateR Army, as secondlitmtenant, and waR promoted to first 
lieu tl'nant, and in June, 18(j5, was discharged at St. Louis, After 
the war he was elected as SllIJHrviml' of l'egistration, and served two 
years. 

:Larkin Hl1fus Bates, farmer and stock dealer, of OullE'n Township, 
was bonl in Pht~lps County, Mo., in 1838, and if; a son of Larkin and 
jiJlizalwth \Thrailkill) Bates, who were bomin Kontucky in 1801 and 
1800, and died in Missouri in IS5() and 1858, respectively. They 
were mal'ri(ld about 1820, and soon after immigrated to MissoUI'i, locat
ing in Phelps County, where thoy re::;ided until 1841, when they came 
to Pula~ki County, and settled on the farm now owned by their Bon, 
Larkill H. Batns. They wore among tho pionE'er s(ltth,l's, and the 
father IJllilt a saw·mill on his farm, the sitfl of which is now ownpa 
by SOlOlllOI1 ]3artll'ltt. Larkin Rufus Bates is thE' sixth of their eight 
childr(l!1, and is the only one now living. He rosidC'd with his pal'entR 
until their l'~::;pective deaths, and in Febrmuy, 1858, waR married to 
Miss Alice Ann Matthews, a,. daughter of William Mat.thews. .She 
was born ill Miller County, Mo., in 1841, and died in 1863. Three 
year:-; later Mr. Bates wedded Miss Matilda Howard, a daughter of 
SilaH Howard. She was born in Pulaski County in 1843, and became 
the mother of two children, Thomas and Effie. The mother of these 
children died in 18711, and tbree years later Mr. Bates took for bis 
third wife Miss Mollie Howard, a sister of hiH second wife, She was 
bOl'll in Hickory County, Mo., in 1859, and is the mother of four 
children: Alfred, Viola, Matie and Charles. Mr. Bates owns the old 
hOll8s{'E'ad, where he has lived since he was throe years old. It COIl

SistH of 400 acres. with 175 acres undor cultivation, and is one of the 
best !)()t.tom land farms (if not the best) in the count.y. He deals quite 
extensivE'ly in stock, and is among the most successful and enterpris
ing citizens in Pulaski (Jounty. He is a Democrat in politics, and 
cast his first presidential vote for George B. ;\lcClellan. In July, 
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1titi 1, he enlisted in Company A, Forty -eighth Regiment Missouri 
Volnnteer Infantry, United States Army, and served eleven months, 
being discharged at Benton Barracks in 1865, having been eOl'poral of 
his company. In 1862 he was eleeted sheriff and collector d the 
county, and served foul' years. He is a: Mastel' Mason. 

\Yilliam Addison Bates, farmer and stock dealer, of Cunen Town· 
&hi p, aad native of Pulaski County, Mo., was born in February, 1845, 
being a Bon of Albert and Christian (Turpin) Bates. Theformel' was 
horn in the "Blue Grass" State, and when quite young came with 
his father, J-ames Bates, to Pulaski County, Mo., being among the 
first settlers of the county. Albert Bates and hiH wife were married 
in 1838, and soon after located on Big Piney, where he died in 1845, 
in the prime of life. His wife was also born in Kentucky, and after 
his death married Abraham Skaggs, who was killed dnril.lg the war. 
She died in 1853, leaving four childrc,n, who wm'e born to lwr first 
marriage: James L.; Mary J., now Mrs. }1'ranklin; Avin~lla, widow 
of John Robinson, and William A. '1'he latter was an infant whon his 
father died, and was only eigh~ years or ago whou his moth~r died. 
He made his home with his Aunt Sallie Uarmaek until ~)ighteen years 
of age, when the war broke out about this time, and Mr. Bates east 
his destinies with the Confederacy, enlisting in ,Iune, It:l()l, in Com
pany A, McBride's division, Price's eommand, and aItoI' serving six 
months, and participating in th(1 fight at Springfield. l"(~turnod home. 
In July, 18tH, he again joined the army, enlisting in Company A, 
Forty-eighth Regiment lVIissonri Volunteer Infantry, United Sta.tos 
Army, under Col. Blodgett, and received his di~ehal'g(1 at St.. Louis, 
Mo., June 20, 1805. In the .fall of tho latter year he tmgaged in the 
saloon business at ·Waynesville, but sold out two years later and pur
chased a gE'lleral mercantile stock, in whieh business he was engagod 
untillS86, having G. W. Colley for hi", partnE'l' ten years and It. I,. 
Christe~on one year. In .June, umn. ]\Ill'. Bates movfld. to tho farm 
where he now lives. He ownH a8S aeros of firl(-1 bottom land, and iH 
one of Pulaski County's best farmers and mOHt highly eAteemClll cit.i
zens. In 1867 he united his fortunes with thORO of Miss Syt.ha Lo
rena Mitchell, a daughter of Samuel Mitchell. Mrs. Bates was born 
in Pulaski County in 1849, and has bOJ.:no six children, whoAe names 
are as follows: Cora Lee (wife of Dr. L. '.rice, of Waynesville), Ber
tie G., Fred R., ·Walter A., Stella, and an infant son, Claude M. 
Bates. Mr. Bates is a Democrat politically, and in 1870 was eleeted 
treasurer of Pulaski County, being l"e-eleeted in 187(). 

William L. Bradford, ox-colleetor of Pulaski County, Mo., rosides 
about two miles southwest of Waynesville, and was bOl'n in 1839 
in Pulaski County (now Phelps), and iH one of fiv(~ children horn to 
the marriage of Isaac Neeley Bradford and Martha Duncan, both of 
whom were natives of Kentucky, the former born in 180-1. In 1822 
he came to what is now Phelps County, Mo., with his fatht'll', Adam 
Bradford, and located on the farm now owned by H. B. Duncan. 
They were among the first whitE'S to settle ill that region, and there 
Adam Bradford died in 1850, I8aae N. married and settl(~d in Spring 
Creek Township, where he passed the remainder of his life, his death 
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occurring in 1882. After his wife's death, in 1839, he married 
Frances Mary Vance, who bore him six children and yet survives him. 
William L. Bradford was reared to m~nhood on his father's farm, and 
received a common-school education. At the age of twenty-two years 
he became the architect of his own fortunes, and August 4, 1861, 
enlisted in the Missouri State Guards for six months. After his time 
had expired he re-enlisted in the First Missouri Oavalry, Gates' regi: 
ment, aud was sergeant of Oompany F. He was at Pea Ridge, Iuks, Oor
inth, Grand Gulf, Baker's Creek, Big Black and the siege of Vicks
burg, being captured at the latter battle, but was soon'paroled and re
joined his command. He was then at Kenesaw Mountain, where he was 
wounded in the right leg by a bomb, and was disabled for thirty days. 
After recovering he again entered the field, and was in the battles of 
Atlanta, Jonesboro, Dalton, Altoona Mountain, Franklin and Fort 
Blakely, being captured at the latter engagement. After being 
paroled at Jackson, Miss., he returned home, and in the year 1867 
became a citizen of Pulaski County, Mo., and in January of the same 
year was united in marriage to Missanaiah Sophia Tilley, a daughter 
of Wilson and Elizabeth (Tippett) Tilley, of Pulaski County. Mrs. 
Bradford is a native of the county, and was born in 1849. After 
their marriage they lived upon rented land for six years, and in 1873 
bought 175 acres of land where they now make their home. At pres
ent Mr. Bradford is the owner of 420 acres of land in the home farm 
and 120 acres in Liberty Township. He has been a life~long Demo
crat in politics, and his first presidential vote was cast for Doug
las in 1860. In 1882 he was elected sheriff of Pulaski County, 
and two years later became collector, being re-elected in 1886, and 
filled the duties of this office faithfully and well. He is a Master ~<Iason, 
and he and wife have been members of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, for eight years, and for six years he has been record
ing steward for W!1ynesville Circuit. 

James A. Bradford, a prosperous farmer of Piney Township, is a 
Phelps County MissoUrian, born in 1848, and is a son of Isaac and 
Frances M. (Vance) Bradford. The father was born in Kentucky in 
1805, and in 1825 immigrated to what is now Phelps County, Mo., 
where he was 'engaged in farming. He was married the same year to 
Martha Duncan, but she died Novembel' 30, 1839, and November 19 
of the following year he wedded Miss Vance. The latter lady bore 
him six children, four of whom are living. James A. Bradford, their 
fOUl'th child, made his home with his parents until 1872, when he 
was married to Miss Bettie C. Lenox, who was a daughter of Hamil
ton and Maria Lenox, and was born in Phelps County, Mo., in 1850, 
and bore one child, Ada L. Mr. Bradford married his second wife in 
1879. Her maiden name was Martha W. Root, and she. was horn in 
Phelps County, Mo., in 1855. They are the parents of four living 
children: SaUy M., Marion E .. Lucy E .. and Clara E. Mary L. is 
deceased. Mrs. Bradford is a daughter of Martin and Lucy L. Root. 
who were born in Kentucky and Ohio, respectively. In 1881 Mr. 
Bradford settled on his present farm of 217 acres, seventy acres of 
which are under cultivation. He is a Democrat in politics, and in 
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187 -l- was elected justice of the peace of Cold Sprin;.;· Tuwnship, 
Phelps Co., Mu., but declined to serve. Hc is abo 11 l1lt'nl\)"r of the 
County Wheel. His mother i::; a daughter of Samuel and IjllCY (Hntt) 
Vance, who were bom in 187G and 1873. and died in 18·Jl and 1843, 
re,;pectively, and is yet living, and reside:,; with hOI' children. The 
paternal grandparents, Adam and Fl'ances (Neely) Bradfol'd, eame to 
Mj:,;souri in 1825, and died in 1849 and 1870, l'espectively. 'l'!te latter's 
father an.] grandfather were .killed by the Indians in '1'<-mnes8e8. 
The great· grandfather, Andrew Vance, was 11 native of Virginia.. and 
was a soldier in th8 HevolntionarvWar. 

Alexandel' Bryan, a retin-ld fa;'mer of Pulaski Connty, is a native 
of Ballard County, Ky., and was born in March, 18~i3. .He was the 
fourth in the family of six children, foul' sons and two da.nght.ers, 
born to JYloses A. and Eliza ('IV eaver) Bryan. Tho 11IOjJWl', Whe) waR 
born in Kentucky, died in her native State WIWll our :mbjm·J was five 
yt'an.; old, and about one year later the i'at.hol' tuok hi" family to 
Maury County, Tenn. 1108es A, a!'tenval"(l mal.Tlod J~lizabct.h Cari, 
vaL and in 1858 located on the) Gaseonado Hi VOl', ill l'1l1,Ls/;:i Connty, 
v-,l'\()ll the county was almoOlt a wil,lpl'nes,; aw.l whito s"j,j.!O!'i-; wun' few. 
He wns an C'nterpl'ising farmer, and lived in l'nlaski (Jonllt.y lUltil his 
death. which occul'l'od in USI'3. J:{p was it 1I11']u\)uJ' of' j.ftn Hnpti.st 
Clmreh fOl' many years. AJ('xlLndol' l~ryan was iifi.(l,('ll y!'1lrs of age 
when he eame to Pulaski County, and ill early lifo duvob\d Illueh 
attention to hunting. He is a farmor hy ooenpat.iol1, and UWLlH 155 
acre's on the Gasconade River, wh,\1'o 1[(1 has it goutl hOll](\; he also 
owns Ii .two,thirds interest in Ii HOlll' and BHW,llliIl in Riehlaud, and 
after the warwa" engaged in the hoto] hURiU<'';~j at \V"Yllusvillo [01' 

many years. In 18(\1 he enli"ted in tJw Confouoral.o 1Inn)" aud 
~erved about uille months under G(~n. lVIeBride, six I1WuthH ilK baHH 

drummer. He aftel'wal'u Wli" enrolled in Corupany A, Ho]'l'..l'.eighth 
l\1issouri Volunteer Infantry, United Stat.(.'H ArlllY, whpl'o hH served 
eleven months, and then went to his o.ld homo in rr'Jl1nessnn, and was 
subsequently sent on garrison duty 1,0 Camp Doughl:;, Chieag'o, when.1 
he remained until J UIle, lSG5. When hut sevnntoon years oj' ago Mr. 
Bryan was united in marriagce with Sarah ,Jones, who diled ai)on.t. JH/lH; 
five years later he marriod Caroline York, who only livod t.LIl'ef) years 
after marriage, and died leaving one son, Samuel, who died about li-lH2. 
}\ir. Bryan aftel'ward married Mary, daughter ofWiUiam and j'jliza· 
\)eth Carmack, and of tho six children born to their nniolJ only tlll'e~l 
clanghters are now living. Politically Mr, Bryan is a D!'moerat. 

George C, Cain. one of the wealthipst farmers of Pula~ki County, 
JUo., was boI'll in lS~:3 in what is now Pulaski County, and iN t.he only 
surviving member of a family of four children born to the tnarriage of 
Jonat.han and Narcisia (Hensoll) Cain, who were born in TOllllossee 
in 1797 and 1::305, and died in 18:31 and 18H2, rel:lpectively. They 
became residents of Crawford County. Mo., ill 1820, and wl:lre thero 
married and spent. the l'emainc1er of thoir lives. 'fhey WElro among 
t.he very early settlers and fal'me1'8 of that region, then, being more 
Indians than whites in the seetion at that time. After t.he father's 
death his widow married a Mr. Riddle, hy whom she had Ion l' ehil' 
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dren, only one of whom (Elias) is still living. The maternal grand
parents. George and Silence (Whipple) Henson, were Tennesseeans, 
and came to Missouri in 1819, spending the remainder of their days 
in Pulaski County, where George followed the occupation of black
smithing. George C. Cain, whose name heads t.his sketch, has 
always resided in what is now Pulaski County, and received such edu
cation as the early schools of Missouri afforded. In 1840 he began 
life for himself as a farmer, and until 1844 was also engaged in raft
ing lumber to St. Loui". .At the latter date he was married to Miss 
Elizabeth Jackson, who was born in Tennessee in 1821, and died in 
18B8. having borne a family o'f ten children, seven of whom are still 
living: Mary (Mrs. Underwood), GeorgeW., Frances (Mrs. Christe
son), Jesse, Linda (Mrs. Christeson) Thomas and Louisiana (Mrs. 
Drake). In 1872 Mr. Cain manied Miss Rebecca Underwood, anative 
of 'rennessee, born in 18;17, and a daughter of Samnel and Martha 
Underwood (the :l'o1'nwr was a sailor), by whom he has three living 
children: Isaac, Lizzie and William. His first wife was a daughter 
of John and Polly (Hughes) J acksoll, who moved from Tennessee to 
MisHouri in 1841, and there eng!lged in farming. Only three of their 
eleven children are now living. Mr. Cain made his first purchase of 
land in 1852. but has since made purchases from time to time until he 
has become the owner of 2,400 acres of good land. He has given seven 
of his children twu good farms each. and still has 1,000 acres of his 
own. His prop,erty has been accumulated by raising corn and feeding 
it to stock, which illustrates what can be done in Arkansas by energy 
and judicious management. In 1865 he enlisted in the State Militia, 
in Company B, and received his discharge at Waynflsville the same 
year. He is a Hepublican in politics, casting his first presidenmal 
vote for James K. Polk in 1844. 

George R. Cannefax. Among the important industries of Pulaski 
County, Mo., wort,hy of special mention is the flouring mill operated 
by Mr. Cannefax. He is a native of the county, bol'll June 24, 1837, 
and up to the age of thirteen years resided on his father's farm in 
Missouri. He was then seized with the "gold fever," and determined 
to seek his fortune in the mines of California. He took the over
land route, driving a team of horses, and reached Placerville, Cal., 
just six months after starting from Independence, Mo. Fl'om Placer
ville he went to Cold Springs, where he began work prospecting, 
and discovered a rich placer claim, which he afterward sold. He 
next went to Volcano, Cal., where he discovered another rich claim, 
from which he took from. fourteen to twenty-seven ounces of ore per 
day. He worked this claim eight months, and was then taken sick, 
and was unable to do any work for about four months. Up to the 
age of twenty-eight years he resided in the following cities in the 
West: Placerville, Ca1., in 1859; Virginia City, Nev., in 1860; Aus
tin, Nev., in 1863; Virginia City, in 1864, where he played in Mc
Guire's Opera House; San Francisco, in 1865, from which place he 
started home on August 3 of the same year, reaching Springfield, 
Mo., on September 3. He met with many stirring adventures during 
his career in the West, and was quite successful in his mining ventures. 
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After his return home he kept a saloon in Mount Vernon, Mo., for 
eighteen months, and then engaged in the milling business, which he 
has since followed. March 20, 1866, he was married to Miss J osepbine 
Haley, who was born in McMinnville, Tenn., in 1850, and by her be
came the father or eight children: Mattie, wife of B. F. Hunter; 
Hattie, Caroline, Naomi, Ruthie, Loren, Clyde and Walter. He 
came from Lawrence County, Mo., to Dixon in 1877, and has had 
charge of the Dixon Flouring Mills since November 22 of that year. 
He has a comfortable and pleasant home, and owns Lots Nos. 6, 7, 8 
and 9, in Block 24, of Dixon. He is a Democrat, a Mason and a 
member of the A. O. U. W. His wife's parents, George and Abigail 
(Ray) Haley, were natives of Tennessee, and were farmers by occu
pation. In 1861 the father enlisted in the United States army, and 
was forage master during the most of the war. Four of their five 
children' are living: Josephine (Mrs. Cannefax), Azaline (Mrs. Free
man), Rnth (Mrs. Rollins) and Bettie (Mrs. Cherry). The parents of 
Mr. Cannefax, Joseph and Sarah (Callahan) Cannefax, were born in 
Kentucky and Virginia, in 1798 and 1802, respectively. They moved 
from Kentucky to Springfield, Mo., in 1840, and there the father 
spent the remainder of his days, dying in 1846. He was a mill
wright and miller by trade, and a thorough mechanic of wood and 
iron. Only three of his twelve children are living: George R., 
Robllrt and I. Binda (Mrs. Cl"Ow). Mr. Cannefax had three brothers 
in the Mexican War: John, William and Chesley. The first and last 
mentioned died while in the service. The grandparents, Radford and 
Louisa Cannefax, were among the earliest settlers and farmers of 
Greene County, Mo. Radford Cannefax was born in Kentucky about 
1842. The maternal grandmother, Margaret Callahan, was born in 
Tennessee, and died about 1849. 

Elijah Jordan Christeson, one of Pulaski County's oldest citizens, 
was born in Adair County, Ky., November ~4, 18H), and is a son of 
Elisha and Agnes (Drake) Christeson, and grandson of Robert Christe
son, who was born in Maryland, and immigrated to Adair County, Ky., 
about 1793-94. Here he spent the remainder of his days, dying about 
1825, at the age of sixty-six years. His son, Elisha, was also born in 
Maryland, December 15, 1790, and grew to manhood and married in 
Adair County, Ky. In 1829 he immigrated to what is now Pulaski 
County, Mo., and settled on the farm now owned by his daughter 
Eljelina. Here he reared a family of twelve children, and lived to 
the ripe old age of ninety-four years. He was one of the very earliest 
settlers of the county, his nearest neighbor residing four miles distant, 
and owing to the primitive state of the country he was obliged to go 
twenty-four miles to mill. His wife, whom he married in 1815, was 
born in the State of Virginia in 1800, and died in 1873. Five of their 
children are living, whose names are as follows: Elijah J.; Permelia, 
widow of Levi Henshaw; Malinda, wife of John W. Nelson; Walker 
W. and Eljelina. Elijah J. was ten years old when he came with his 
parents to Pulaski Ccfunty, Mo., and made his home with them until 
twenty-five years of age, receiving his education in the primitive log 
school-house of early days. In 1844 he married Sarah C. Colley', who 
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was born in Caldwell County, Ky., in 1825, and a daughter of Cyrus 
Colley. and by her became the father of eleven children: James, 
Thomas J., Cyrus E., Elizabeth (wife of James Dixon), George E., 
J ohu, Oynthia J., Sarah A. (wife of Charles French), Frank and Will
iam H. The eldest, Martha, married James Hudgens Februal'y 2, 
1862, and died June 1, 1863. In 1845 or 1846 Mr. Christeson entered 
160 acres of land about five miles from Waynesville, where he located 
and has since made his h'Ome. He has added acre by acre to his 
farm until he now owns 280 acreR of fine land, well adapted to raising 
all the cereals. He is the oldest settler of the county, having lived 
here for fifty-six years, and in politics has heen a life· long Democrat. 
He has held a number of offices in the county, among which are con
stable, sheriff, collector, judge and public administrator, and has 
filled the duties of several of the offices for a nnmber of terms. Since 
1861 he has been blind (caused by neuralgia), which is a seVel'e trial 
to him, but he has a remarkably good memory, and can remember with 
distinctness events that happoned fiany yeul's ago. He has always 
led an honest, upright and unselfish life, and is univer:;ally respected 
and esteemed. His wife is a member of the Free Will Baptist Ohurch; 
he is not a member of any church, but believes in the Bible as a true
moral guide, and in the Christian faith as set forth by the Protestant 
doctrines. 

Commodore P. ChristesBon, farmer, of Union Township, Pulaski 
Co., Mo., and a native of the same, was born January 20, 1853, and 
is 11 son of Elijah and Lucretia (Carpenter) Ohristesson, the former 
being born in Kentucky in 17HO, and died in 1875. He moved from 
hiB native State to Missouri in 1829, settling in Pulaski County, and 
after a short residence in ·Texas returned to Missouri, and spent the
remainder of his days in tilling the soil. He was manied five timefl, 
and became the father of eleven children, his last wife, the mother of 
Commodore P., bearing him six children. Only three of the number 
are living: Commodore P., Lafayette and James Pleasant. The 
maternal grandfather, Solomon Oarpenter, was born in Tennessee in 
1796, and died in 1871. He was a farmer by occupation, and was a 
soldier in the War of 1812, being a participant in the battle of New 
Orleans, January 8, 1815, in which engagement he was wounded in 
the head. Commodore P. Christesson was reared and educated in 
his native county, and at the age of twenty-one years engaged in farm
ing on his own responsibility. By industry and good management he 
has become the owner of 390 acres of land in three different tracts, 
and has 150 acres under good cultivation. His union with Miss 
Malinda Cain, who was born in Pulaski County February 11, 1857, 
has been blessed in the birth of six children, five of whom are living: 
Elijah C., Lillie P., William C., Oommodore F. and Mary E. He is 
a member of the A. O. U. \V., and in 1876 cast his first presidential 
vote for R. B. Hayes. Mrs. Christesson's father, George Cain. who 
was born in Pulaski County, a farmer by occupation, was twice mar
ried, his first wife being Elizabeth Jackson, by whom hfl became the 
father of nine children, seven of whom are living: Mary N. (Under
wood), George W., Sarah F. (Ohl'istesson), Jesse R., Malinda S. 

48 
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(Christesson), Thomas G. and Louisiana C. (Drake). His second 
union was blessed in the birth of four children, three living: Isaac, 
Lizzie O. and William. 

Robert L. Christeson, general merchant, of Waynesville, Mo., and a 
native of Pulaski County, was born on the 29th of January, 1862, 
being a son of Robert L. Christeson, who was born in Adair County, 
Ky., in 1823. In 1829 he came to Pulaski County, Mo., with his 
father, Elisha Christeson, and located about six miles south of the 
county seat, on Roubideaux Creek. He died in 1862, and his wife, 
whose maiden name was Charlotte Tilley, died two years later. They 
were the parents of only one child, Robert L., whose name heads this 
sketch. After the death of his parents he was taken to rear by his 
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth Tilley, with whom he resided. until 
Iv was fourteen years of age, and at that time beg-fin making his 
home with his guardian, W. L. Bradford, r3maining with him until 
twenty years old. He attended the common schools in early life, and 
<in 1878 entered. Morrisville Institute, in Polk County, Mo., which hl~ 
attended three years, graduating in 1881. The following year he 
worked on a farm, and in September, 1883, in company with VV. A. 
Bates, began merchandising in Waynesvilll>, but sold his interest t,o 
Mr. Bates nine months later, and in September of the same year 
purchased the entire stock, and took al> a partner W. P. Skaggs, t.he 
fum being known as Skaggs & Christeson. September 19, 1887, they 
were burned out, with a loss of $5,000, but Mr. Christeson soon en
gaged in the same business on his own responsibility, and has since 
continued, meeting with good success. He has a large and select 
stock of goods, and as a consequence his enterprise is patronized 
largely by the town and county. October 2, 1887, he married Miss 
Jennie Coffman, a daughter of John and Mary Coffman. She was 
born in Kentucky in April, 1864, and died July 8, 18S:l8, having borne 
one child, Lida. Mr. Christeson is a Master Mason, and is a mem
ber of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, as waa his wife. 

Daniel A. Claiborn, farmer and merchant. at Hancock, Mo., was 
born in Smith County, Tenn., in 1839, and is a son of Onsley and 
Frances (Robertson) Claiborn, who were born in VirgiDia and Ten
nessee, in 1802 and 1814, respectively. Both are yet. living, and reside 
in Camden County, Mo., whither they had come from Tennessee in 
1849. The father is a farmer, and in 1850 was elected judge of the 
Camden County courts, serving two terms. Six of his eight children 
are now living: J~hn L., William F., Susan J. (Stone), N. T. (Mit.ch
ell), Elvira E. (Barr) and Daniel A. Th8 paternal grandparents are 
Daniel and Anna Claiborn. The maternal grandparents, David and 
Mary (Hunter) Robertson, came from Tennessee to Missouri in 1839, 
where they engaged in farming. David Robertson was a soldier in 
the War of 1812, and was at the battle of New Orleans. Daniel A. 
Claiborn resided in Camden Cotlnty, Mo., until the breaking out of the 
late Civil War, receiving a common-school education, and in ] ~o2 
enlisted in Company D, Twenty-ninth Missouri Infantry, United Stat.es 
Army, and participated in the battIe of ChickaRaw Bayou, in which he 
was wounded in the arm by a minie-ball, which necessitated ampu-
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tating the limb. He was taken to the hospital at St. Louis, and 
returned home the following March. In ]863 he was ruarried to Miss 
Jane E. Huffman, who was born in Oamden (now Laclede) Oounty, 
Mo., in ]845. She is a daughter our. J. and Elizabeth (Daniels) Huff
man, being one of their ten children, whose names are as follows: 
Jane E. (Olaiborn), Mary (Arnold), Oaroline, Robert, Susan (Biggs), 
Missouri (Blakely), Martha (Bean), John, and Jacob and Jesse (twins). 
Two hundred acres of Mr. Olaiborn's fine SOO-acre farm are under 
cultivation, and he has a nice residence and good bearing orchard. 
He also owns a general mercantile store in Hancock, which has been 
established since 1887. He is a Democrat in politics, and he and wife 
are the parents of the following family: Onsley, H. A., Eddie, Dl'Ura, 
Fannif', Belle, Inauda, Oarrie and Arthur. Mr. Olaiborn served two 
t.erms (or fl'Om ] 882 to 1886) in the county court of this county. 

John J. Clark, treasurer of Pulaski Oounty, Mo., and dealerin 
general merchandise at 'Vaynesville, was horn in Camden County, 
Mo., in 1842, and is a son of Benjamin Clark, who was born in the 
"Old North Carolina State" in 181!J. About 1833 t.he latter went 
tr) Middle Tennessee with his father, Zachariah Clark, and two years 
later immigrated to Missouri, locating in Pulaski County, twelve miles 
west or the county seat. Here Zachariah purchased land, and began 
making him a home in the dense forest. He died in Oamden Oounty, 
Mo., at his son Benjamin's home. About 18Jl the latter settled in 
Erie, Camden County, and about three years later bought a farm in 
the southeast part of the county. In 1858 he returned to Pulaski 
County, and pm'chased a farm near Richland. where he resided until 
December 7, 1888, when he diecl. He served as a!3sessor of Oamclen 
County for about twel ve years, and in 185G was elect,ed sheriff and col
lector of the county, serving OOe term. His wife was born in Ten· 
nessee, and died in lS()9. having become t4e mother of nine children. 
John J. is the eldest of the family. and was reared on a farm, making 
his home with his parents until 1SG8. He received a good common· 
school educat,ion, and at~ the age of twenty engaged in pedagoguillg. 
which occupation he continued four terms. July Hi, 18G1, he enlisted 
in Company F, First Regiment Missouri Volunteer Infantry, Oonfed· 
et'ate States Army, and served six months. He was in the battles of 
Wilson's Creek, Lexington and Horse Creek, and then returned home. 
but Januarv :26, lSlt3, enlisted as a teamster in the Government em
ploy, hauli~g- supplies from Rolla to Lebanon. Mo. August 2!, lSG!. 
he joined Company C, Forty-eighth Regiment Missouri Infantry, 
United StattlS Armv, and was mustered out on the 29th of June, 
1865. Af'tel' the war he engaged in farming and teaching school, and 
was alflo engaged in selling goods for several years. October 18. 
1868, he wedded Miss Matilda L. Riddle, a daughte!' of Isaac and 
Martha (Rapu) Riddle. of Pulalilki COIlD,ty, 1\'[0. Mrs. Clark was born 
in the county in lS4S. In 1878 Mr. Olark was elected county and 
circuit clerk or Pulaski Oonnty, and in 1882 was elected circuit clerk 
and ex-ojJicio recorder, which position he held four years. In July, 
1887, he commenced merchandising in Waynesville, his partner being 
J. M. Long. but in September the building and contents were con-
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sumed by fue, at a loss of $600. Mr. Clark Te-engaged in the busi. 
ness in October of the same year, and has a remunerative and increas. 
ing trade. In November, 1888, he was elected treasurer of the 
county, and is now filling the duties of that office. He is a Democrat 
in politics, and his wife is a member of the Christian Church. 

Hon. George W. Colley, ex-merchant, farmer and stock-dealer, of 
Waynesville, Mo., was born in Caldwell County, Ky., June 9, 1829. 
His father, Cyrus Colley, was of Irish desceut, and was born in York 
County, S. C., in 1800, and when he was a smaH boy was taken by his 
parents to Caldwell County, Ky., where he grew to manhood and was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Howard. He was a carpenter by trade, hut 
Quring the latter pan of his life followed the occupation of farming. 
In 1832 he immigrated to the State of Missouri and located six miles 
west of Waynesville, where he became the owner of 300 acres of land 
in "Colley Hollow," which was named in his honor, he being the tinlt 
white man to settle there. He became a prominent cit.izen of Pulaski 
County, holding the ollice of county judge a number of terms, and 
was also appointed commissioner by the county court to sell the lots of 
Waynesville, having assisted in laying out t.he town. He was one of 
the first settlers of what is now Pulaski County, and his nearest 
neighbor, who was Isaac N. Davis, lived three miles distant. His 
next nearest neighbor was 'William Gillespie, who I·esided at a distance 
of five miles. His nearest milling point was twenty-five milos distant. 
His wife, who is yet living and resides with her daughter, Mrs. Sarah 
Christeson, was born in Caldwell County, Ky., in 1805, and became 
the mother of ten children, eight. of whom are living. George W. 
Colley is their eldest son and third child, and was about four years of 
age when he was brought to Pulaski County, Mo. He grew to man
hood on the old homestead, and received a fair common-school educa
tion, and at the age of twenty years began clerking in a goneral store 
at Waynesville, which belonged to his uncle, Silas Howard. After 
following the same occupation in Springfield. for some time, he, ill t.he 
fall of 1850, returned to Pulaski Count.y and t.ook charge of a store 
about one-fourth of a mile from his home, and in the spring of the 
following year established a store at Waynesville, his partners being 
his uncle, Silas Howard, and J. A. Rayle. At the end of one year Mr. 
Colley purchased his panners' intel·est, and William Stewart became 
a member of the firm. Mr. Colley continued this business the greater 
portion of the time up to 1883, with different partners, and at that 
date sold out, and has since devoted his time to farming and stock 
dealing. He is the bwner of the old homestead, and is one of the 
largest land-holders of t.he county, his acreage amounting to 1,000. 
In 1858 he was united in marriage to Miss Elwiza N. Mitchell, a 
daughter of Samuel and Elizabeth (Nash) Mitchell. She was born in 
Pulaski County in 1839, and is the mother of five children: Frank L., 
mail agent on the Missouri Pacific Railway; James M. and Charles H., 
who keep a livery and feed stable; Ida V., wife of H. E. Rollins, who 
is circuit court clerk of Pulaski County, and Alfie. Mr. Colley has 
been a life-long Democrat in politics, and has served his party as 
deputy sheriff two years, assessor and county treasurer, but i'e. 
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signed the latter office the same year he was elected (1856.) In 
September, 1864, he enlisted in Company A, Forty-eighth Missouri 
Infantry, as sergeant, and served until he received his discharge at 
St. Louis, June 29, 1865. In 1865 he was appointed sheriff and col
lector of Pulaski County, sud the following year was re-elected to the 
same office. 'fwo years later he was elected to the State LegislatM8 
a.nd served one term, and at the end of that time became county 
treasurer, serving in this capacity until 1878. In 1885 he was ap
pointed deputy collector of internal revenue of the First Di.strict of 
Missouri, but resigned the position at the end of two years. He is a 
member of the Masonic order, Lodge No. 375 of Waynesville (being a 
Master Mason), and his family are members of the Methodist Episco
pal Ohurch, South. 

Daniel B. Colley, a prominent farmer and stock raiser of Cullen 
Township, is a SOil of Judge Cyrus and Elizabeth (Howard) Colley, 
6\nd was born in Pulaski County, at the mouth of Coney Hollow, in 
1888. Cyrus Colley was born in York County, S. C., in 1800. He 
:received a limited schooling, and his mother having died when he was 
quite young, he was bound out to learn the blacksmith's trade, but 
owing to ill treatment he soon sought other employment. In 1825 he 
married Elizabeth Howard, daughter of William Howard, of Ken
tucky. She was born in Caldwell Oounty, Ky., in 1805, where they 
lived arter marriage until 1831, when they removed to Southern lUi
noiH, and one year later located in what is now Pulaski Oounty, 
Mo. They finally settled in what is now known as Colley Hol
low, which is one of the richest valleys in the connty. There Mr. 
Colley improved a good farm, on which he spent the r@mainder of his 
life. He was one of the pioneers of Pulaski County, and in anearly 
day served one term as county judge, holding the same office just 
prior to the war, during which time the railroad company endeavored 
to obtain support lor the proposed railroad, to which Mr. Colley was 
actively opposed, and it is probably due to his perseverance and de
termined opposition that Pulaski Oounty is without the burdensome 
railroad debt hanging over so many counties in Missouri. He was a 
man of great indust.ry and ondurance, and had the interests of the 
count.y at heart. He was an active wOl'kel' in the Democratic party, 
and one of the most enterprising farmers of his time. He died No
vember4, I8/G. In a family of six sons and foUl' daughters, Daniel 
B. Colley was the fifth. His education was that obtained in the com
mon schools. In 1860 he married Rachel Gillespie, whose father, 
"William Gillespie, was a pioneer of Pulaski County. She was born 
in Pulaski County, and died in December, 1866, leaving one child, 
Clara, now the wife of Hev. L. H. Davis. September 10, 1871, Mr. 
Oolley maITied Mrs. Margaret E. Hobbs, widow of Joseph Hobbs. 
She was born in Pulaski County in 1840, and has three children by her 
first husband, viz.: Le Roy J., William W .. and Josie J., who married 
James M. Colley. The parents of Mrs. Oolley were Wilson and Eliz
abeth Tilley, natives of North Carolina and Tennessee, respectively, 
who settled in what, is now Pulaski County about 1829. Mr. Tilley 
was killed September 10, 18tH, by a band of militia, who burned his 
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hou::;t) and robbed him of his money. His wife is still living, and of 
their twelve children four daughters and one son are still living, 'and 
rank among the highly esteemed families of their respective commu
nities. The parents were members of the Methodist Ohurch. Three 
children were born to Mr. Oolley by his second marriage, only one of 
whom survives, Daniel Burkley. After the war Mr. Oolley settled ou 
his present farm, which adjoins the old homestead, and where he now 
has a well-improved farm of 140 acres, about sixty acres under cultiva. 
tion. He engaged in farming until 1866, when, having been elected 
circuit and county court clerk, he removed to 'VaYI18sville. He held 
the office continuously for eight years, and at the expiration of the 
last term ret.urned to his farm, where he now livei:l. In political faith 
he is a Democrat. 

William J. Oook, farmer, merchant and post.master at Oookville, 
Mo .• is a native of Osage County, Mo .. and was born in ] 842. His 
parents, J. B. and Margaret (Mouser) Cook, were born in New York 
and Pennsylvania, in 1800 and 1806, respectively. 'l'he former was a 
farmer by occupation, and at the age of eighteen years immigrated 
from his home to Osage Oounty, Mo., and in 1845 came to Pulaski 
Oountv. where he died on the 25th of November, 1877. William J. 
L]ook is the tenth of their twelve children, and until he attained th6 
age of twenty-two years his time was employed in attending the com
mon schools and assisting his parents on the farm. In I86::! he was 
married to Miss R. M. Barnard, a daughter of Mrs. S11I,an Barnard. 
She was born in Indiana in 1841, and died on the 26th of April, 1887, 
having borne a family of six children. III January, 1888, Mr. Cook 
married Miss Jessie, a daughter of George and SalislJa Gol(~Rberry. 
She was born in Iowa in 1865. In 1880 Mr. Oook located on his 
present farm, which consists of 320 acre;;. It is situated on t.h~1 Boubi
deaux River, and 100 acres are in a good stat-(.; of cultivation. In 
1872 Oookville Post-office was established, and Mr. Oook was appoillted 
its postmaster. In connection with the post-office he keeps a stock of 
general merchandise, w:j:tich brings him quite a nice littlo sum annually. 
He is a Democrat in politics, and is a member of the Masonic fraternity. 

Hiram D. Or aft, farmer, of Pulaski Oounty, 1\10., was born in Han
cock Oounty, Ind., in 1844, and is a son of William and Emily (Will
iams) Or aft, who were of ~nglish and Scotch descent, respectively, 
born in 1812 and 1813. The father became a resident of Illinois nt 
an early day, and was a farmer by occupation. In 1860 he became a 
resident of Kansas, and died in that State in ] 872. His wife is still 
living, an active old lady, aged seventy-six years, and makes her home 
with her son Abraham. Eight of her tWf'lve children are living, 
Hiram D. being the sixth of the family. He remained with his 
parents until eighteen years of age, and then enlisted in the Union 
army, Oompany E, Seventy· ninth Illinois Infantry, and served over 
two years, participating in the battles of Stone River, Mis:'(ionary 
Ridge, Ohickamauga and Kenesaw Mountain, being wounded in the 
latter battle, which occasioned the loss of the sight of one eye. ID. 
1866 he was married to JliIary Margaret Paul, a daughter of John and 
Mary Paul. She was born in Kentucky in 1847, and became th€t 
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mother of eight; childl'en, whose names are as follows: Edwin, 'Nill
iam. CLtal'loy, Albert, Empry. Neva, Thomas and Minnie. Since his 
marriage .:\11'. Craft has resided in Pulaski County, where he has a 
gllod farm of IUD acres, with sixty under cultivation, located on the 
Roubieloaux Hiver. He takes a deep interest in the cause of educa
tion, and makes his home in town during th8 winter spasons in order 
to give hi::; children the benptit of the town Hchools. He is a strong 
Itepnblican, alld he and wife ar8 members of the Baptist Church. 

Charle::; H. Davis, 'prosecuting attoruey of Pulaski Oonnty, is one 
of the mOHt prominent and successfnl young lpgal practitioners of 
tij() county. His birth occurred in Hickory County, Mo., in HmO, and 
ill the family of two sons and two danghters born to Hon. Daniel E. 
aud J\Iary P. (Foster) Davis he was thce second. The parellts were 
natives of Pulaski and Hickory Oounties, respectively, and malTied in 
Hickory (Jounty, where tlJey lived until Charles H. was two or three 
years of age, when they Jilovod to Pulaski County, which was their 
home until 1881; ill the latter year they located in Springfield, 
w here the father, who it! a carptmtN' and joirl(lr by trade, i~ llOW pru
prietoI' oj' the Bolli nSOIl Avenue Planing j\1ills. He repn:sented 
.Pulaski County tlV.U terlllS in the General AS~l'lllbly ten or tWBlve 
yt'art! ago, and during the late wur was captain of a company in the 
Forty-eighth Missouri Infantry, Federal Army. Ht; ii:i a member of 
the A. F. & A. M. ttll,l A. O. U. W., and he and wife belong to the 
Methodist Chmch. Isaac N. Davis, patel'llal gralldfather of our sub
ject, watl an early settler of Suuthern Missouri, a farmer by oeeu
pation, and diell in Pulaski COl1llty several years before the war. 
Charles H. Davis waH reared on a farUl, <lnd recuived a good COUlD10n
Hehool education at 11.ichland. 'Wben llinet.e8n years of age be began 
doing for himself in tho insuraneo business, and at the saIDe time 
studied law with J. A. Bradshaw, with whom he remained until about 
one year aftel' he was admitted t.o the hal', which was in September, 
I :-180. He has since been suce8sBflllly engaged in th8 practice of LUi 

chosen profession in PnlaHki antl adjoining counties, ami it; one of the 
promising yOUllg lawyers of J\iissouri. He is a fluent speaker, amI his 
eal'eel' has every promise of heing a brilliant olle. In 1882, when but 
twellty.two years of age, he was plectt"a prosecuting attorney, to which 
ofrlco ho has been twice re·elected. HH is a Democrat in politics, and 
is a member of the A. F. & A.. 1\1., of which lodge he has served as 
secretary and treasilrer. May 23. 1882. he married lela, daughter 
of Alexander and Mary Bryan, of Uichland. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
have a fine home in Hichland, and are members of the l\lethutlist 
Church. Mr. Davis is also an insurance [Lnd loan a:;ent, and for six 
years acted as real estate agent for tho' Frisco Hailroad Company. 

Henry Decker. fanner, of Ptllaski Oonnty, :;JIo., was born in Kell
tucky in 1829, and is a son of David alld ),Iary ('rolVnsend) D"r.twr, 
who were born in Kentucky in 18()-J, a(lcl 1807, respectively. They 
moved from Kentucky to Illinuis in 18;)2, thencp to Arkansas, tbence 
to Illinois, l!lld in 185:i located in Plllaski Oounty, Mo., where the 
father died the same year. Hi,; witlow is still living. 'rhey became 
the parents of eighteen children. twelve of whom are living: Henry, 
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Caroline (Back), Mahala (Hancock), Tabitha (Bailey), Basheba 
(Tucker), Welcome, Marion, Martha (Carmack), Merritt, Sarah 
(Becktow), Anderson and Nancy (Clent). The p!!-ternal grand
parents, Henry anu Patsey Decker, were born in North Carolina, the 
former's death occuning in 1845. They moved to Kentucky at an 
early day, and there Mr. Decker engaged in farming and blacksmith
ing. Henry Decker, whose name heads this sketch, spent his early 
years in Kentucky and never had a day's schooling in his life. At the 
age of t.wenty-one he began working at the gunsmith's trade for him
self. and in 1852 was married to Miss Martha Decker, who was born 
in 'Kentucky in 1829, and a daughter of Landick and Patsey 
Decker, of North Carolina, the father a farmer and teacher by occu
pation. Henry Decker and wife became the parents of one son, 
Landick. This wife died, and he afterward married again, and by 
this wife became the father of eight children: William Thomas, 
Polly J. (Denton), Marion, Richard, Katie (Porter), Jemima (Dick
son), Jackson and Ambrose. In 1861 Mr. Decker enlisted in Com
pany A of the Staie Guards, under Col. Johnson, and was at the 
battles of Springfield, Pea Ridge and Prairie Grove. He received 
,his discharge at Van Buren, Ark., in 1862, having I:!erved dm·jng the 
war as captain of a division train. His family resided in Illinois 
.during this period. He is a Democrat, and his first presidential vote 
was cast for Franklin Pierce in 1852. 

James M. Farrar is one of the prominent citizens of Richland, 
where he has been engaged in the drug business since 1879, and since 
1885 has published and edited the Cyclone. He was born in Franklin 

'County, Mo., October 7, 1858, and is the fifth of seven children born 
-to Hon. Reuben H. and Virginia (Jones) Farrar. Reuben H. FalTsr 
·came to Missouri when small with his father, Richard Farrar, a native 
-of Virginia, and an early settler of Franklin County, Mo., where he 
lived until his death a few years ago. Reuben H. Farrar served as 
assessor and collector of Fran,klin County, and in 1864 and 18fi5 rep
resented that county in the Legislature; he removed to Lebanon in 
1867, where he h8ld the' office of justice of the peace continuously 
nom 1872 until his death, which occurred in 1886. He was a Hepub
Hcan in politics. and during the late war commanded a company of 
infantry of Missouri troops. M!·s. Farrar died when James M. was 
small, and the latter, at the age of ten years, entered the printing 
-office at Lebanon, where he was employed for three years; he then 
.-spent four years in his brother's drug store in the study of chemistry, 
,and subsequently went to St. Clair, Franklin County, where he en
gaged in the drug business until 1879; in the latter year he located at 
Richland, and again engaged in the drug business. December 24, 
1.879, Mr. Farrar married Miss Phena Morrow, of Springfield, Mo., 
who was born near Ottawa, Canada, and when quite young went with 
her parents to Minnesota, where they both died, and she was adopted 
iby Dr. C. 'L. King, who afterward moved to Springfield. Mr. and 
Mrs. Farrar are the parents of three children. Mr. Farrar is a Re
'publican in politics, in which he takes an active interest. He served 
;as city treasurer of Richland three years, and since has been alderman 
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'five year". He is a member of the A. :l!'. & A. M., and haA held various 
offices in the lodge, and is also a member of the A. O. U. W., and 
Seh~ct Knights A. O. U. W., being major of the Ninth lVIissouri Regi
ment of the last named ordel'. Mr. Farrar is a lal'ge stockholder in 
the new bank to be located in Richland, and has been a prominent 
figure in many of the enterprises of that city . 

• J ames K. ]!"oote, postmaster at De Bruin, ]',fo., was' born in 
Orange County, Ind., in 1848, and is a Ron of William and Adaline 
(Pinnick) Foote, who were born in Indiana in 1823 and 1826, and died 
in Indiana and Missouri in 1877 and 1888, respeetively. They were 
the panmts of fourteen children, nine of whom are living: James K., 
Mary E. (wife of George 'r. McNeff), Nancy A. (wife of Jame~ M. 
Lane), Cammaliza, Malinda F. (wife of G. W. Mickler), William H., 
Minnie A. (wifH of Alfred H.Williams), Evaline M. and Asher L. 
Willianl Foote's father was a Virginian, and after r('siding in Tennes
see and Kentucky for some time moved to Indiana, where he (lied in 
18H:!, at the age of seventy-five years. ,James K. Foote spent his 
boyhood days on a farm, and resid('tl with his par('uts until twenty. one 
years of age. His marriage with Miss Laura J. Briner was celebrated 
in 1875. She was born in Orange County, Ind., in 1857, and is the 
mother of tlHl following children: Nora A., Mabel M., Edson E. and 
Artiem('cie. In 1872 Mr. Fooh, fiat·boat('d to N('w Orleans, La., and 
in 1873 took up his abode in Texas, and at the end of two years and 
seven months returned to Indiana, and in the fall of 1875 went to 
C}wl'oke(' County, Ras. Here he resided until 1878, when he again 
returned to Indiana, aud in the fall of ] 819 came to Pulaski Countv, 
Mo., and in 1881 pUrChiLf\od forty acres of land about six miles we"st 
of the eoullty 8ent, it being it portion of the old Cyrus Colley farm. 
In 188;3 h<, was appointed postma8ter of De Bruin. In his political 
views ho is a Htanch I~epnhlican. In religious belief he and wife are 
Seventh·Day Adventists. 

Samuel F. Giddens was born in Knox County, Tenn., May 27, 
] tWo. Wllen fifteen years old he was thrown upon his own resources 
by the death of his father, Hoger GiddenB, and soon began an 
apprenticeship at the trade of earpentel' in Knoxville, becoming in 
time an adept at hit; avocation. He resided for awhile in Monroe 
Connty, and at the age of twenty.ono was married to Elizabeth J. 
Brown, born in South Carolina in 1810. In 1830 he immigrated to 
Illinois, but finding the eountry sparsely settled and unprofitable to 
his trade, he returned to Tennessee, and was there when Gen. 
Scott removed the Indians west, being one of the iliany who dug for 
the snpposed hidden treasures of the "red man of the forest." In 
1838 he resumed his trade as carpenter and millwright in Williamson 
County, Ill., doing considerable building in that locality, and in 1848 
he moved to Walker County, Ga. This undertaking did not prove 
satisfactory, and in 1852 he located in Texas County, Mo. (then 
Pulaski, but now Phelps), where ho built the principal part of the 
town of Relfe for Mr. Coppage (still living and ninety years of age). 
This place is now owned by the latter's BOIl-in-Iaw. It was Ilamed by 
Mr. Giddens. In 1855, in company with others, he started for Kan· 
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sas, but upon reaching "\Vebster Connty heard of John Brown's 
depredations in that State, and consflquently stopped here until things 
were more quiet. During this time he resumed his chosen calling, and 
built the first house in Marshfield. In 1856 he settled in Johnson 
County, Ark., and followed farming and boat building until 18tH, 
when, 'the war breaking out, and he claiming himl:lelf a Jefferson 
Democrat, he incnrred the displeasure of the South, and was forced 
to hide, his wife following him, for safety. Four of his boys enlisted 
in the service. The suffering and tortures thii:l respected and honored 
citizen was obliged to undergo cannot be imagined. He tinally reached 
Pulaski Connty, Mo., and subsequently enlisted in the army as wagon 
1),)ss, at which he was occupied at the time of his death. at the age of 
tifty-six, December 20, 1862. He belonged to the Misl:lional'Y Baptist 
Church. His wife died in Texas County January 81, 1887. They 
were the parents of fifteen children, five boys and ten .girls. '1'hree 
sons, John B., Samuel B. and A. R., are ministers of the gospel. 
W. V. is a merchant, and William G. is the eldest and a farmer. The 
latter received a meager education in the subscription schools of his 
young days, and remained at home with hiA parents until twenty. one. 
when his marriage occurred to Mii'is Mary Ann Isbel, daughter of 
James and Nancy Isbel, born in Monroe County, Tenn. In 1850 l\h. 
Giddens moved to Illinois, in 1858 to 'l'exaA County, Mo., in 185J 
started for Kansas, but stopped in Webster Connty, and in 1857 his 
wife died, having borne three children: Nancy E., wife of F. A. Dod
son ; John K., and l\1a l'y c., married Frank Tucker N overnber 14, 1877, 
and died August 11), 1879. In 1838 he married Nancy C. Clark, 
daughter of Levi and Nancy Clark She was uom in Walker County, 
Ga., in 1831, and became the mother of nin!) children, six living: 
Deliah A., wife of George Rogers; George W., James 1!'., Marga~'et; 
A.manda. wife of Andrew Musgraves, and Eliza A., wife of Price 
Williams. Mrs. Giddens died in Pulaski Oounty January 1, 1873. 
Mr. Giddens married for his third wife, March 15, 1878, Mrs. Mary 
'rucker, nee Ready. They have one child, R. '1'. J auuary 20, 1889, 
he immigrated to Miller County, Mo., where he has purchased land. 
He owns 380 acres, 200 of which are in cultivation. Himself and 
wife are members of the Missionary Baptist Church. Politically he is 
a Democrat. John K. Giddens is the oldest son of William G. Gid
dens, and was bol'll in Webster County, Mo., in 1854, remaining with 
his parents until he reached his majority, and only receiving one year 
and a half's schooling. In 1876 he was married to Miss Susan Welch, 
who was born in Maries County, Mo., in 1858, and is the daughter of 
James and Maria Wel.ch. She died in 188:3, having borne two chil
dren, one of whom, Lidia May, born July 15, 1880, died ,July 4, 1881; 
Hattie P. waR born September 9, 1883, and is still living. His sec
ond wife was Miss Thursia E. Lane, who was born in Hamilton 
County, Ill., in 1858. She is ,a daughter of Jacob C. and Nancy 
Lane, and is the mother of one child, Snsie A. Mr. Giddens owns 
about 480 acres of land, and has about 150 acres under cultivation. 
Like his father, he is a Democrat in his political views. 

Hugh Godfrey, liveryman of Richland, Mo., was born in the "Old 
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i'J ol-th Stato" about I f)80, and is a SOil of Thomas and Elizabeth 
(Motls) Godfrey, WllO were also North Carolinians, and moved to Indi
ana about !K4U. Here they resided eight years, and after a short 
residenee in their native Stat8 took up their permanent abode in 
\Yashington County, Ind., when' the mother died. The father after
ward marrio(l again, and moved to some other State, and was never 
aft(·rward heard from. He was a farmer by occupation. Hugh God
frey if,; tho second of six children, and in early life r8ceived but a mea
ger €'ducation. He waR married in North Carolina, January 5, 1857, 
to Smmu, daughter of Caleb Sawyer, by whom he became the father of 
nine Hons, one of whom is deceased. l'tiehard and Alexis are farmers 
in MillN County, as is Jmm"s; Josepb, Thomas, Fnmk, Caleb, George 
and Isaac live in I)ulaRki County; Caleh is it railroad man. In li:\;;rcl 
Mr. Godfrey removed ,to WaHbi~gton County, Ind., and from th0re 
l'Gmuv(,d to Carroll Count.y, Mo., and from Hl()\)to JSf)2 was a resident 
of lUillpr Connty. Since that time he has resided in Biehland, and 
for ihn'(" ycar,; earri('d the mail to Brnmlq, bnt since that time has 
heell engaged ill the liw'l'Y hn~ilH'Bs, and if> in good eiI·cnmst.anees, 
bl1ing the ownor of Reventl lots in Hichland, and a good livery bnrn, 
SEWPU hors<';.;, fonr buggies and two haeks. He is 11 Democrat pulit'
ieally, and ho and wife ilre membtlJ'R or the Christian Church. 

1;. D. Groom, a deale!' in general hardware, farm .implements, 
wagons, etc., at Hichhmd, was horn in Camd(>n Count.y, Mo., in 18G:i, 
and is a son of James F. and Amanda (Col'krill) Groom. ,Tamps F. 
Groom was born in J(entueky in un I. and during life d(Jvoted his at
tention t() farming all<l cnrpent(Jring; he was a Republiean in politief:l, 
and served H(weral yeal's as justice of thp ppaee. Hi::> dE,at.b oceUl"n·d 
in H-:Ii(). lUT;". Amanda Groom was also a nat.ive of Rentllcky, and 
was hom in W~ I ; e;li8 diEH1 iu lS8~. '/.'he pat(\l'futl grandfather of our 
Bubject waH Enoch Uroonl. a native of' Virginia, who waR of Irish 
dor;eent, and WltR a carpl'llter by trade. Dr. Anderson Cockrill, t.he 
maternal grandfather of L. D. Groom. was born in Virginia, and moved 
to Kelltneky, from which Stat(, lw rOI1lClvl'd to Missonri in 18;)7, alld 
fifteen OJ" twent.y years latpl' went to Cnlifornia, wJwre he remaiupd 
nnt,il his death, ;vl;ich occurrpd allont 180~; he was n promim·nt mpd· 
leal practitiom'l", amI ahw a ministc'T of t.he Bapti,.;t, Church. L. D. 
Groom was reared to th8 pnnmit of farming, and received a commOIJ
"cho01 8c1ucation. After at,taining his majority hp spont a short. time 
at the academy as a stw]pnt. where he was snbseq nently engaged two 
years as a teacher. In 1877 :VIr. Groom married Maggie, daughter of 
A. ;r. anel 1\1ary E. ComlJ", formerly of Keutueky, and early settlers 
of Camden Count.v, where 1\11'. Comhs died in 188-i; he was a fanner 
a[1(l st,nek trader .. Mrs. Combs is still living. Mrs. Groom is a native 
of Camden County, and is thl' lllother of thrpe children. After his 
marriage Mr. Groom tumed his attention to farming until 1881, when 
he removed to Richland and engaged in the grocery business until 
1883. Ilnder the firlll name of Combs & Groom; in the latter year he 
es:.·ablished his present lJusiness, and CalTiBS a st.ock of general hard
ware. etc., worth about $5,000. He has been mayor of Richland sinCfl 
1887, and is one of th(~ enterprising men l)f thp town. He is a mem-
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bel' of Richland Lodge No. 382, A. F. & A. M., and is also a member 
of Linn Creek Lodge No. 307, I. O. O. F. Mrs. Groom is a member 
of the Christian Church. 

Samuel R. Hale, a farmer of Piney Township, Pulaski Co., Mo., 
was born in Tennessee in 1847, and is a son of W. G. and Susanna 
(Brookshire) Hale, who were born in Tennessee in 1824 and 1823, re
spectively. The rather is of Irish descent., a farmer by occupation, 
and is now a resident of Kentucky. From 1851 to 1868 he rlilsided in 
Missouri, but 8ince the latter date has been a resident of the "Blue 
Grass" State. Samnel R. Hale is the eldest of six children, and was 
but IOUI' years old when he was brought to Missouri. He has lived 
in Pulaski County since 1852, and up to the time of attaining his 
majority remained with his parents and attended school. In 18f$9 he 
was married to Mrs. Mary Ann (Deer) Bradford, widow of I. N. 
Bradford. She died May 11, 1879, having borne four children, two 
of whom are living. In JanuaI'Y, 187\), Mr. Hale married his second 
wire, Prudence Huckins, who was born in Hipley County, Ind., in 
1860. She is a daughter of F. S. and Emily J. Huckins, and has 
borne four children, two living. Since his marriage Mr. Hale hafl 
resided the most of the time in Pulaski Connt.y, where he owns a good 
farm 01 186 acres. 115 of which aro nude!' cultivation. lie is 11 D('m
ocrat in politics, and in 18()8 was elected justice of: the peace, and 
served two terms. He also served two year" as doputy Hheriff of the 
county, and from 1884 to 188fi served again as justice of the peace, 
being re-elected in the lattt>r year for two ymtrs. He is a memOtlr of 
the A. O. U. 'iV. and the Free Will Baptist Church. 

Rt>v. Alexander Hendrix is a resident of Piney 'Township, :Pulaski 
Co .. Mo., and was born in North Carolina March 27, 1831, being a Ron 
of Jesse and Abi (Worthington) Hendrix, who wen') NOt·th Carolinians, 
Lorn August 23, ISm), and September S, IH<H), rOHpeet.ively. 'l'ho 
father was of English descent, a faJ'mEH' by oecnpat.ion, and always 
resided in his native State, but died in Georgia ilt IH55, whiII" thenl 
OIl business. His widow is still Ii ving, and Rilt(~e ] H7 j has resided in 
Rush County, Ind., with her sixth son, Henry L. She iR a mombo!' 
of the Baptist Church, and became the mother of eleVtlll children, all 
of whom grew to mat.urity, and eight are now living. Hev. Aloxander 
Hendrix is the eldest of the family, and made; his hOIllEl with his par
ents until twenty years of age, attendi.ng the diHtrict schools during 
the winter months. In 18;)1 he was married to Miss Mary E. Haney
cutt, who was born in Stanley Couuty, N. C., ill 1 ~no, and is a 
daughter of Edmond and Malitia (Morgan) Haneycutt, bot.h of whom 
were of Dutch descent. Seven chilaren were borll to Mr. and MI'''. 
Hendrix, five of whom are living. Mr. Henclrix resided in his native 
State for three years after his marriage, and in 1354 immigrated to Indi
ana, and in 18G9 came to Misflo11l'i, locating in Pulaski County, where 
he has since lived. He joined the Union Bapt.ist Chnreh in 1850, and 
was ordained in Indiana a mini,-;ter of the Pleasant GrovEl Baptist 
Church. He has organized a number of churches, and since coming 
to Uissouri has joined the Friondship Baptist. Church, and was chosen 
its pastor. In 1870 he was elected missionary of the Gasconade River 
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Baptist Association, and was afterward chosen missionary of the Dixon 
Baptist Association. He is now pastor of three churches. Since 
being ordained he has been in~trumental in saving many souls. He 
has preached about 2,436 sermons, baptized 635 different persons, 
and has received into the church abont 1,320 persons. He has a 
good farm of 223 acres, 100 of which are under cultivation, and is 
president of the County Wheel organization. He is a Republican. 

W. S. Hicks, farmer and merchant, of Roubideaux Township, was 
born in Tennessee in 1827, and is a son of James and Mary (Marlow) 
Hicks, who were born in North Carolina and Virginia, December 15, 
1779, and April 15, 1790, respectively. The father was a farmer and 
school-teacher, and in 1813 moved to Dickson County, Tenn., where he 
died January 31, 1860, followed by his wife June 27, 1867. To them 
were born fourteen children, twelve of whom lived to maturity, and 
only four of whom are now living. W. S. Hicks is the eighth 
of the family, and remained with his parents until twenty-five 
years of age. In 1854 he was married to Miss Margare J. Moore, 
who was born in Pulaski County, Mo., in 1837, and is a daughter of 
William and Elizabeth Ann Moore, and by her became the father of 
one child, James W., who was born in Pulaski County, Mo., January 
8, 1856, and resides with his parents. He is a representative young 
man, and was elected .assessor of his native county in 1886, and made 
an efficient officer. In 1855 Mr. Hicks settled on the farm where he 
now lives, and besides this property is the proprietor of a good gen
eral mercantile store, which was established in 1874, which brings 
him in a comfortable income. He is a Democrat in politics. and is an 
influential and enterprising citizen. He is the owner of 300 acres of 
land, 140 of which are under cultivation, but at one time was the owner 
of 1,760 acres. His Jand is well improved, being furnished with good 
buildings, and is situated on the Roubideaux River. He is a member 
of thE' Masonic fraternity, and he and wife are members of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church. 

William Wilson Hobbs, collector and ex-sheriff of Pulaski County, 
Mo_, of which county he is a native, was born August 25, 1862, 
being a son of Joseph J. and grandson of Vincent Hobbs. The 
former was born in Cape Girardeau County, Mo., in 1839, and died 
in 1864. He was a farmer by occupation, and when a young man 
came to Pulaski County, Mo., with his father, and settled in Hobbs 
Hollow, which was named in his father's honor, he being the first 
white settler of the region. He was married to Margaret E. Tilley, 
who bore him three children, and after his death his widow married 
D. B. Colley, by whom she became the mother of one child. Will
iam W. Hobbs is the second child, and lived with his mother until he 
grew to manhood, being reared on a farm. March 18, 1885, he was 
wedded to Miss Cora E. Mitchell, a daughter of James M. and Sarah 
N. (Musgrave) Mitchell. Mrs. Hobbs was born in Cedar County, Mo., 
January 1, 1859, and she and Mr. Hobbs are the parents of two chil
dren: LeIla and Roy. In 1881 he became a salesman in the general 
mercantile store of W. A. Bates, of Waynesville, and in the summer 
of 1884 acted as deputy sheriff of the county, being elected to the 
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office in the fall of that year and re-elected two years later. In .1888 
he was elected county collector, to begin the duties of the office 
in March, 1889. He is a Master Ma:3on, a Damocrat in politics, and 
he and wife are members of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. 

John H. Imboden. general merchant, of DixoIl, Mo., is a son of 
Gaorge and Eliza (Hllghe5) Imboden, and grandsoIl of John Imboden 
and wife, formerly a Miss Gvloday. The latter couple were born in 
Pennsylvania in 1780 and 1798. and died in 1865 and 1876, respect
ively. They moved from their native State to Virginia, thence to 
Missouri in 1830, the grandfather serving in the War of 1812. His 
son, George, was b,)rll in Virginia March 9, 1822, and after moving 
to Missouri was married to Miss Hughes, who was bom in Washington 
County of that State. She wa:,! a daughter of William Hughes and 
wife. nee Kirkpatrick, who were born in Kentucky in 1792, and died in 
1876 and 1827, respectively, and she inherit(~d German blood from her 
father (her grandfather having come from Germany). and Scotch-Irish 
blood from her mother. Her union with Mr. Imboden was blessed 
in the birth of nine children. eight of whom are living: James W., 
John H., T. V., George W. (deceased), J. S., B. F., O. A., Eliza A. 
(Love) and Albertson. John H. Imboden spent bil5 early days in 
Maries County, Mo. Dllring 1871 he attended McKendree College, 
Lebanon, Ill., and in 1872 entered the Caledonia Collegiate Institute, 
Oaledonia, Mo., and the following year became a Rtlldent in the State 
University of Missouri. The following year he began teaching school 
and clerking in a store in Dixon, Mo., and tho samo year was married 
to Miss V. A. Basham, who was born December 3, 185:3, and by her 
is the father of two children, Minnie and MH.bel. February 22, 1875, 
he came to Pulaski County, and was engagod in clerking and teach
ing scbool until 1879, when he established his present business, a Mr. 
Murphy being his partner. Since July of that year the firm haR been 
Imboden & Spalding. They have been located in their present build
ing since 1880, and are having a large and lucrative trade. He has 
been a Mason since attaining his tweuty-first year, and has always 
voted the Democratic ticket. He was the first mayor of Dixon, being 
elected in 1878, and since 1885 has been postmaster of t,he town. His 
wife is a daughter of Edmund and Mahala (Jones) Basham, natives of 
Tennessee, Mr. Basham being a farmer, blacksmith and merchant by 
occupation. The following are their children: Elizabeth (Johnson), 
John. Nancy (Christman). Perry, V. A. (Imboden), Amanda (Bridges), 
S. F. (Price), Florence (Herd), Martelia (Johnson) and James. 

James L. Johnson, :prosecuting attorney of Pnlm;ki Oounty, Mo., 
and native of the same,' was born in 1854" and is a Bon of David and 
Rebecca (Bates) Johnson. The former was born in the State of Ken
tucky about 1828, and when a boy was brought to Pulaski Oounty, 
Mo., by his father, John Johnson, who settled about two miles north 
of the county seat. In 1850 he took the gold fever, and went to Cali
fornia by the overland route, and after remaining in that State for two 
years returned to Pulaski County, and the following year was married. 
His death occurred in 18G3. His wife was born in Tennessee about 
1825, and died in 1862. They were the parents of four children, 
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James L. being the only one now liviug. He was quite small when 
his parents died, and he was taken to rear by Solomon Bartlett, with 
whom he reillained seven years. His days were spent in working in a 
saw and grist mill, and attending the common schools dnring the win
ter seasons. He was very desirous of obtaining an education, and 
during 1872-73 attended school at Richland, and in 1874-75 attended 
the School of Mines at Rolla. He became a disciple of Blackstone in 
the latter year, his preceptor being Hon. William Rollins, of Waynes
ville. In March, 1877, he was admitted to the bar, and immediately 
entered upon the practice of his profession, being also appointed by 
Gov. Phelps prosecuting attorney of Pulaski County, in April of the 
same year, to fill the unexpired term of Hon. William Rollins, who 
had died. He served ill this capacity two years, and during 1880 and 
18::)1 was engaged in tilling the fioil. At the latter date he entered the 
teacher' B profession, but after a short time reBumed his practice in 
Waynesville. In November, 18S8, he was elected to his prel3ent posi
tion. May 6, 1877, he married Mary Bostic, who was bom in North 
Carolina iu 1858, and to them have been born five children: OBcar, 
Effie, Ernst, Josephine and Vera. Mr. Johnson is a Democrat, and 
he and his wife are members of the Christian Church. Mrs. J·ohnson 
is a daughter of B. D. B08tic, who came from Richmond County, N. 
C., in 1868. 

Anderson Keith, merchunt and furmer, and a native of Miller 
County, Mo., was born on the 10th of July, 1848, and is a son of 
John and Catherine (Whittle) Keith, who were bom in Indiana and 
Kentucky, respectively, the former's birth occurring in 1820. He was 
taken to Kentucky when small, and was reared on a farm, receiving a 
(lommon-school. education. He removed to Miller County, Mo .. at an 
early day, and:during the late war served in the Home Guard~, the 
State Militia and the regular army until the close of the war. He 
has been very succesE:lful, and is said to be one of t.he neatest farmers 
of the county. The following are hi" children who are living: An
derson. Paradine, James. Martha Jonathan, Fmncis, William R. and 
Simon P. Those dt'ceased are Elizabeth, l'ol1y A. and Heury. The 
mother of these children died in 1872, arter which Mr. Keith married 
Susan Dean, of Mille.r County, by whom he has fiv() children: George, 
Sallie, Melvin, Cordelia and Mary. Anderson Keith was reared on a 
farm in Miller County, Mo., and received a common-school education. 
He remained with his parents until twenty years of age, and then be
gan life ror himself, and was married to Martha E. Smith, a danghtN' 
of Thomas L. and Mary J. (Gaston) Smith, who were natives of Illi
nois, where their daughter was born. She was taken to Pulaski 
County when quite small, then to Miller County, where the father 
died. The mother is still living. Mrs. Keith became the mother of 
four children, three living: William T., Albert N. and Arthnr L. 
Mary C. is dead. In 1870 Mr. Keith came from Miller County to 
Pulaski County, and purchased his present farm of 100 acres, sixty 
acres being under cultivation. He farmed exclusively for four years, 
but since that time has given a portion of his time to the mercantile 
business. Through his influence a post· office was established at 
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Hawkeye in 1881, and he was appointed its postmaster, and has since 
been filling the duties of that office. He and wife are membel'S of the 
Christian Church, and he is a Republican in politics. 

William C. Kelso was born in Rockbridge County, Va., May 24, 
1825, and is a son of Joseph and Martha (Allen) Kelso, who were born 
in the same county, the former in January, 1774, and the latter Sep
tember 25, 1780. He was a miller and farmer by occnpation, and 
died on his farm in Virginia in 1867. His two brothers, James and 
Hugh, were soldiers in the Revolutionary War. Four of his eleven 
children are now living: Hugh, Ewing, Martha and William. The 
following died on or near the old homestead at Kelso Gap, Va.: Polly, 
Jane, Elizabeth and Sallie. John A. and Speece died in Missouri, and 
Walker in Florida. Hugh and Elizabeth (Culton) Kelso, the pater
nal grandparents, were natives of Ireland and Virginia, respectively, 
the fOl'mer coming to the United States when a young man, and spent 
the remainder of his days in Virginia. John and JaM (Montague) 
Allen, the maternal grandparents, were of Scotch parentage, and na
tives of Virginia, where they lived and died. William C. Kelso, 
whose name heads this sketch, remained in his native State until 
eighteen years of age, and while there was educated for the Presby
terian ministry, but instead cbose fal'ming as his calling through life. 
He assisted his father, when not in school, until coming west, and 
after coming to Missouri located in Lewis County, where he entered 
land and lived two years. He then went to Illinois, where he resided 
for three years, and again came to Lewis County, and for thirty-one 
years was engaged in farming and dealing in real estate near Monti
cello. In 1851 he was wedded to Miss Cordelia L. Turn e'!" of Ken
tucky, by whom he became the father of four children: Martha, 
Stotira, Mary and Joseph. The mother of these children died on the 
9th day of July, 1864, and Mr. Kelso was then married to Miss Mary 
B. Carlley on the 1st of May, 1866. She was born August 30, 1849, 
and is a daughter of Herbert and Leah (Shully) Carney, who were 
born in Pennsylvania, and of German descent. Mrs. Kelso was born 
in Adams County, of that State, and was eight years of age when 
brought to Missouri. Mr. Kelso is an old-time Democrat, and at one 
time represented Lewis County in the State Grange, but has never 
held any office. He located in Vernon County, Mo., in 1881, and 
the latter part of 1883 came to Pulaski County. He has a good farm 
of 250 acres, 100 being under cultivation, and in connection with his 
farming gives considerable attention to stock raising. He and wife, 
who is a member of the Baptist Church, are the parents of three 
children: William C., Alexander S. and Lottie. 

Edward LingsweiJer, dealer in lumber, brick, lime, and all kinds 
of building material at Richland, is a native of Racine County, Wis., 
and was born in 1847. He is a son of John I. and Christina (Shero) 
Lingsweiler, natives of Germany, the former born January 1, 1818, 
and the latter about 1820. They immigrated to the United States in 
1831 with their parents, and were married in Buffalo, N. Y. About 
1844 they removed to Racine County, Wis., where they lived until 
1884, arid in the latter year located at Lebanon, Mo., where they still 
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live. Mr. Lingsweiler is a well-to-do farmer. Edward Lingsweiler 
received his education in the common schools of Racine County, Wis., 
and was reared on a farm. In 1878 he went to Lebanon, Mo., 
and the following two years clerked for his brother, Johu G., in 
the lumber business. The brother then removed to Richland, and 
established a lumber business under the :firm name of Lingsweiler 
Bros., which continued until January, 1883, when John G. retired, 
and our subject has since conducted the business alone with reo 
markable success. In November, 1884, Mr. Lingsweiler married 
Zippora Farrar, daughter of Reuben and Virginia Farrar, and a 
native of St. Clair, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Lingsweiler have three 
children. They are members in good standing of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, where. Mr. Lingsweiler is a steward and trustee. 
He has a fine residence in Richland, and good business property. 
He is a Republican in politics, and a member of the A. O. U. W. 
and Select Knights of Richland. 

Joseph Martin Long, sheriff of Pulaski County, Mo., was born 
in Greenup County, Ky., March 19, 1855, and is a son of George W. 
and Mary Ann (Gray) Long, and grandson of Martin Long, who 
was born in Botetourt County, of the "Old Dominion," and by 
occupation was a sailor in early life and a cooper in later years. 
He moved to Kentucky at an early date, his son, George W., being 
born in Greenup County, of that State, in 1824. The latter was 
married in his. native county, and in the fall of 1855 moved to 
Hancock County., Ky., and sixteen months later to Spencer County,. 
Ind., residing there until 1867, when he took up his abode in Pu
laski County, Mo., locating three miles south of the county seat. 
Here he died in 1877. He was of French and German descent. 
His wife was also born in Greenup County, Ky., in 1834, and is 
the daughter of Joseph Gray. She is yet living, and since 1885 
has been the wife of J. O. R. Reeves, and is re!liding in Wright 
County, Mo. To her marriage with Mr. Long three children were 
born:'William P., Francis M. and Joseph M. The latter was about 
twelve years of age when he first became a resident of Pulaski 
County. His early days were spent in following the plow and at
tending the common schools, and on the 23d of August, 1874, he es
poused Miss Matilda, a daughter of John J. and Catherine Laughlin. 
She was born in 1859, and died in 1877, having become the mother 
of one child, Luther. Mr. Long afterward wedded Miss Margaret 
J. Logan, a daughter of Anthony and Margaret Logan. Her birth 
occurred in Pulaski County, Mo., in 1858, and their union has 
resulted in the birth of three children: Sarah Ann, Henry Martin 
and Lydia Adelia. Until 1885 Mr. Long was engaged in husbandry, 
at which date he moved to Waynesville, 'and began keeping a grocery, 
but sold out at the end of two years, and engaged in blacksmithing. 
After a short period he discontinued this business, and resumed the 
sale of groceries, forming, in 1887, a partnership with J. J. Clark 
in the general mercantile business, which partnership continued until 
they were burned out. After this Mr. Long became a salesman for 
Mr. Clark. In 1888 he was elected on the Democratic ticket, whose 
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principles he has always espoused, as sheriff of Pulaski County, and 
is the present incumbent of that office. During 1886-87 he served 
as deputy sheriff of the county, and gave good satisfaction. In the 
fall of 1883 he moved to Jack County, Tex., where he resided eleven 
month!'!, and then returned to Missouri. He and wife worship in the 
Baptist Church. 

Hon. Joe McGregor, attorney at law, of Waynesville, Ohio, was 
born in Osage County, Mo., June 14,1857, and is a son of Dr. Allan 
:L. and Anna M. (Mosby) McGregor, and grandson of James McGre
gor, who was born in Scotland, and came to the United States in 1812 
or 1813, locating in vVheeling, W. Va. He died in Keokuk, Iowa, in 
1881. His son Allan was born in Wheeling in 1827, and became a 
citizen of Osage County, Mo., in 1851, where he entered the teacher's 
profession, taking up the study of medicine at the same time, after
ward attending Pope's Medical College at St. I~ouis, Mo., from 
which institution he graduated. He practiced his profession in Osage 
County until 1862, when he moved to Maries County, and in 1871 
became a citizen of Pulaski County. Here he was actively engaged in 
practicing medicine until the summer of 1888, when he was stricken 
with paralysis, and has since been unable to attend to his work. In 
politics he is stanch Democrat, and in 1880 was elected on that ticket 
to represent Pulaski County in the State Legislature, serving one 
term. He is one of the foremost citizens of the county in which he 
resides, and is highly honored and esteemed by his fellow men. His 
wife was born in Kentucky in 1834, and 'died in 1858, and after her 
death he espoused Miss Susan J.\fcKnight, who died in 1881. Two 
sons were born to each marriage: Allan and Joe to the first, and 
James and Pryor to the last. Joe McGregor attended the common 
schools in boyhood, and at the early age of fifteen years engaged in 
"teaching the young idea," receiving a first-class certificate from Judge 
V. B. Hill, who was school examiner of Pulaski County at that time, 
and followed that. occupation for about seven years in Phelps, Maries 
and Pulaski Counties. In 1880 he became connected with the Pulaski 
County Tribune, published at Waynesville, his partner being D. 
Rainey. He was connected with the paper for thrfle years, and then 
sold his intorest, and the same year was admitted to the bar, having 
been an earnest student of Blackstone for some time. In 1884-85 he 
took the senior law course in the State University at Columbia, Mo., 
and in March, 1885, graduated with the degree of LL. B. Since that 
time he has practiced his profession in Waynesville, being also 
engaged in abstracting and the general real estate business, and has 
in his possession the only complete set of abstI'act books in the county. 
He is a stanch Democrat and an active worker for his party, and has 
frequently been a delegate to State and judicial conventions. He is a 
member of the Masonic fratel'llity, and September 25, 1886, was mar
ried to Miss Fanny Price, who was born in Maries County, Mo., in 
1869, and by her is the father of one child, Ralph. 

Samuel J. Manes, an attorney at law of Richland, was born in 
Miller County, Mo., in 1840, and is a SOll of Jacob W. and Emeline 
(Hice) Manes, natives of Tennessee and North Carolina, l'espectively. 
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The parent.s were early settlers of Miller County, where they were 
married about 1834, and there they spent the remainder of their lives, 
with the exception of four years spent in Arkansas. The father, who 
was a farmer by occupation, served eighteen years as justice of the 
peace in Miller and Ozark Counties, and died in the latter county in 
1852. The mother is still living, and has been a member of the Bap
tist Church for sixty -foul' years, of which church her husband was also 
a member. The paternal grandfather, Seth Manes, was of Welsh de
scent, and was a Revolutionary soldi@r. He died in Hawkins County, 
Tenn. At the early age of thirteen years Samuel J. Manes engaged in 
farming, and a few years later he learned the blacksmith's trade, 
which he followed with remarkable success until 1885. He then 
abandoned his trade and took up the study of law, and was admitted 
to the practice of the legal profession in October, 1886, since which 
t.ime he has earned for himself a place in the ranks of the success
ful attorneys of Pulaski County. He has an extensive practice, which 
is Rteadily increasing. He was elected justice of the peace in 1886, 
of which office he is the present incumbent. He was a soldier in 
the late war in the United States army, in Company A, Sixty. fifth 
Illinois Infantry Regiment, and was mustered out at. the close of the 
war in Greensborough, N. C. Mr. Manes was firHt married, in 1857, 
to Abigail Lane, who died in 1858, and the following year he mar
ried Margaret Reed, who was the mother of six children: J. T., J. 
0., \V. J., S. J., A. E. and M. J. Manes. His third wife was Mary 
E. Burhans, whom he lllal'l'ied in 1872, and who was the mother of 
two children, Ida M. and Bertha E. In 1888 Mr. Manes married 
Lucinda Long, who still survives, and is a member of the Baptist 
Church. She is the mother of one child, S. J. Manes, and is a noble 
wife. Mr. Manes owns 160 acres of land two and one-half miles from 
Richland, as weil as some good property in the town. He is clerk 
of the Baptist Church, a Republican in politics, and an enterprising 
citizen. 

George S. Marks was born in ,Juniata Connty, Penn., April 23, 
183(1, and is It son of Jacob and Anna (Snyder) Marks and grandson of 
Jacob Marks. The latter was born in Hanover, Germany, and came 
to the United States previous to his marriage, with his two brothers, 
John and Peter, who had been millers for the king of their province 
in their nati ve land, and had to flee the country owing to an edict 
passed by him. Jacob settled in Peny County, Penn., where he 
engaged in farming, and was afterward married to a Miss Kleener, 
she also being of German birth. 'J'hey both died in Juniata County, 
having become the parents of ".0 following children: John, Jacob, 
Luke, Katie (Campbell), POPf (dildebrand), Hannah (Bell) and two 
other daughters, who married Costetters. The son, Jacob Marks, 
was born, in Perry County, Penn., February 14, 1800, and by self
application acquired a good education and an excellent knowledge of 
surveyillg, filling the office of surveyor of Juniata County for a 
number of years. He was also engaged in teaching school for twenty· 
three years, sixteen of the years being Bpent in teaching two schools. 
During the Mexican vVal' he volunt,eered his services, but was never 
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sent to the front, and was also a volunteer in the late war. He resided 
in his native county until his death in May, 1872. His wife was 
born in Union County, Penn., October 25, 1798, and received a good 
education, her father, John Snyder, being a wealthy farmer. She 
was married on October 22, 1819, to Mr. Marks, to whom she bore 
twelve children, nine now Ii ving: Phoebe A., Andrew N., Daniel H., 
Louisa J., Peter A., Margaret E., George S., Isaiah W. and Lydia H. 
Those deceased are John L., Jacob S. and Susannah. The mother 
of these children died January 2, 1851. John Snyder, her father, 
was born in Philadelphia County, Penn., in 1772. He was a farmer 
and manufacturer by occnpation, and was a brother of Simon Snyder, 
who was governor of the State of Pennsylvania for six years, Snyder 
County being named in honor of the family. ,John Snyder was 
married to Susannah Grabiel, who was born in Northumberland 
County, Penn., in 1776. She was an infant at the time of the Sun
berry massacre, December 25, 1776, and was in her mother's arms 
when the latter was foully murdered by the Indians. She was rescued 
by her father, who succeeded in making his escape, and who afterward 
established Fort Grabiel as a prot.ection against the Indians. During 
the Revolutionary War he served with distinction aR major. George 
S. Marks resided in his native State until he was twenty-one years of 
age, receiving no early educational advantages, but has since acquired 
a fair English education. He worked on a farm and at railroading 
while in his native State, and in June, 1856, immigrated to Calhoun 
County, TIL, where he attended school for a short time, and afterward 
clerked for Lewis Swanms and Jacob Crater for about eighteen 
months. He then farmed in Pike County, IH., for about i,hree years, 
and January 9, 1859, was married to Mary A. Long, a daughter of 
Thomas S. and Fannie (Deemen) Long. The father was born in 
Bucks County, Penn., October 3, 1807, and lived to maturity near 
Easton. He was a farmer, and in 1835 immigrated to Pike County, 
Ill., where he died November 23, 1884, aged seventy-seven years. 
His wife was born in the same county as himself, her birth occurring 
November 7, 1810. She is still living. 'l'heir daughter, Mary A., 
was born in Pike County, Ill., November 27, 1839, and by Mr. Marks 
became the mother of eight children, seven of whom are living: Alice 
J., Fannie B., William S., Thomas Grant, Addie May, Charles E. and 
Orpha B. Eva Maud is deceased. Mr. Marks resided in Illinois until 
1868, when he moved to Vemon County, Mo., and at the end of six
teen years came to Pulaski County, where he has a fine farm of 550 
acres, with 150 in a good state of cultivation. He also laid out Marks' 
addition to the town of Crocker, and owns sixty lots. In 1862 he 
enlisted in Company I, Ninety-ninth Illinois Volunteer Infantry, and 
served as orderly-sergeant and first lieutenant, being in the service over 
two years and a half. He was in the battles of Hartville, Vicksburg, 
Fort Gibson, Raymond, Champion's Hill, Black River Bridge, J ack
son and a number of others. He was discharged at Springfield, Ill., 
December 16, 1864. He is now a member of the G. A. R., and a 
member of the Pilgrim Knights, Oriental Masonry, Masonic Lodge for 
twenty-four years, and for thirty years has been a member of the 
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American Bible Society. His wife is a member of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church. 

James M. Mays, farmer and stock raiser, of Liberty Township, was 
born in Hawkins County, East Tenn., in 1828, being a Bon of William 
and Crotia (Miner) Mays, who were born, reared and malTied in Hali
fax County, Va. They afterward removed to Hawkins County, 
Tenn., and there spent the remainder of their lives, the father dying 
at the close of the war and the mother six years later. The father 
was a farmer and stock raiser, and was a soldier in the War of 1812. 
His father, Beverly May.s, was a Virginian, and resided in his native 
State for many years, but during the latter portion of his life removed 
to rrennessee, where he spent the remainder of his days, and is now 
resting in the family burying ground in that State. James M. Mays 
is the eighth of thirteen children, three of whom are living in Pulaski 
COlinty, two in Tennessee, one in Kentucky, two in California and one 
in Oregon. Two sons served in the Federal army during the late 
war, and two in the Confederate army. One of the latter, the young
est of the family, Chm'les T. H., was killed at Altoona Pass, Ga., 
near the close of the war. James M. was educated in the common 
schools of East Tennessee, and at the age of twenty began life for 
himself, coming to Pulaski County, Mo., in October, 1847, and was en
gaged in clerking for his brother-ia-law in Waynesville until 1850. In 
the latter year he. in company with eighty persons, started on the 
ovel'land trip to California, driving ox-teams, and after a 6even
months' jOUl;ney reached their destination. He mined successfully 
for three years, and then went to the valleys, where he invested his 
means in cattle, and was engaged in stock raising until 1857, when he 
returned to Waynesville via the Isthmus of Panama and Cuba. He 
soon after made a visit to his parents in East Tennessee; then he and 
a brot.her-in-law, J. A. Rayl, engaged in the mercantile business in 
Waynesville. About a year later Mr. Mays established a store in 
Camden County, which he continued to conduct until the breaking 
out of the war, and since that time has been engaged in farming. In 
1860 he was married to Elizabeth, daughter of Judge William and 
Mary Gillespie, who were nat,ives of North Carolina, and were among 
the earliest settlers of Pulaski County, locating on the farm, which 
was then densely covered with woods, now owned by Mr. Mays. The 
mother died about 1853, and the father several years later. Mr. Gil
lespie was a man of prominence and influence. and was one of the 
judges of the Pulaski County Court. Mr. Mays became the father of 
foul' children, but only three of them are now living. He resided on 
a farm until about 1883, and then came to Richland to educate his 
children. He owns 340 acres of laRd, the greater portion of . which is 
rich bottom land, and all this he has obtained by his own exertions 
and the aid of his worthy and intelligent wife. He was formerly a 
Whig in politics, but now supports the principles of the Democratic 
party. His wife is a member of the Christian Church, and one daugh
ter is a member of the Methodist Church. 

C. Miller, attorney at law, Dixon, Mo .• is a native of Fayette 
County, born in Vandalia, in the State of Illinois, December 25. 1833. 
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He is the son of John C. Miller and Nancy Dudley Miller. His father 
was born in Grainger County, Tenn., in the year 1799, and died on 
his farm on Spring Oreek, which was first Pulaski, then Maries, and 
now Phelps Oounty, Mo., his death occurring June 10, 1867. His 
mother, Nancy Dudley Miller, was born in the city of Portsmouth, 
Va., and died June 10, 1872, at Rolla, Mo. Her genealogy dates 
back to the earliest English settlements in America, whose ancestry 
were of the Dudley family, of England. The father resided upon and 
operated a fine farm, taught school, was elected judge of the county 
court and justice of the peace for many years. He was a participant 
in the War of 1812, and received a serious wound in the battle at Pen
sacola, Fla., which made him an invalid throughout life, and finally 
caused his death. He was t.he fathel· of ten children, eight of whom 
are living, and all reside in Phelps Oounty, Mo., with the exception 
of ,0. Miller, whose name heads this sketch .• The latter spent his 
early life in Phelps County, and there received a good education in 
the common schools and at home. He began life for himself at an 
early age, first engaging in the mercantile business in Maries County, 
Mo., and in 1859 and 1861 established two stores in Pulaski County. 
At the latter date he opened a stme in Rolla, and in 1862-03 served 
as sheriff of Phelps County. About this time he assisted in organiz
ing the Thirty-sixth Regiment Missouri Infantry Volunteers, and was 
in command of Company B of this regiment for some time. At the age 
of eighteen, while yet residing with his father, he began the study of law, 
and continued reading for many years, accumulating a large library of 
law books, which, however, was unfortunately burned in 1869. He 
was admitted to the Pulaski County bar in 1874, and has since devoted 
his attention to the practice of his profession in the Eighteenth and 
Ninth Judicial Circuits. He is the oldest notary public in the county, 
now holding his sixth commission. He has a nne farm of 400 acres, 
150 of which are under good cultivation. All is under fence, and 
makes one of the best farms in the county. In 1855 he was married 
to Miss Oharlotte B. Love, who died the same year. Afterward he 
married his second wife, Miss Annie Fleming, who was born in Nash
ville, Tenn. They have two daughters living, Flossa Dudley and 
Gertrude May, and one son and one daughter deceased. Mr. Miller 
is a Republican, and cast his first presidential vote for Abraham Lin
coln in 1860. 

Richard Miller, farmer and stock raiser, of Piney Township, 
Pulaski Co., Mo., was born in Baden, Germany, in 1832, and is 
a son of Joseph and Josephine (Whachter) Miller, who were born in 
1797 and 1807 and died in 1857 and 1800, respectively. The father 
was a blacksmith and farmer, and he and wife were the parents of 
four children. Richard immigrated to Canada in 1852, and at the end 
of two years removed to Davis Oounty, Ill., and a year later located 
in Douglas County, Kas. About four years later he went to New 
Orleans, La., where he spent two years as a cook on a steamer. His 
next move was to Franklin County, Mo., and after a residence of seven 
years in that county he came to Pulaski County, where he has since 
made his home. In 186~ he was married to Miss Julia Kelly, who 
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was hom ill }l'ranklin County, Mo., in 1844. She is a daughter of 
Peter and Bridget Kelly, and is of Irish descent, and the mother of 
four children. 1.h. Miller has an excellent farm of 336 acres, and 
has 200 acres in a good state of cultivation, and ships onEi carload of 
cattle and hogs per year. He is a Itepublican in politics. Both he 
and his wife are members of the Catholic Church. 

John Morgan (deceased), fanner, of Pulaski County, Mo., was 
bol'll in Tenne8see in 1817, and was the third or ("ight children born to 
the marriage of Heuben Morgan and Eliza both Dowel, who were 
nativ(~s of North Carolina. 'rho rather was of Irish descent, a farmer 
by occupation, and died in what is now Phelps County, Mo., when 
about fifty years of age. His wife was born about 1707, and after his 
death made her home with her son John, and died in 1862. John was 
educated in the c1istriet schools near his home, and resided with his 
parents until hi" father' B death. August 2G, 1845, he was united in 
Hlarriage to Miils Mary A. 'l'illey, who was horn ,Jannary 4, ]828, in 
the State) of Tennessee, and by her became the father of ten children, 
six of whom are living: Hebecca, wiftl of Curtis York; George, Loura 
H., LoUie W., .. John B., and Mattie, wife of Hansom l~ollirrs. Mr. 
J\Iol'garr located with his parents on the farm nTW occupiod by his 
widow at the aw, of sixteen yoars, and. became an enterprising and. 
influcmtial eitiz('\n of thll county. He died. in 1871, December 80, and 
loft a farm of 210 acres, 1GO under cultivation, to his wife. It is 
lucated on the Honbideaux River, and. iR valuable laml Mr. Morgan 
was a Democrat 'in politics, a member of the Masonic fraternity, and. 
an earnest believer in the Ohristian faith. His widow is a memb('r of 
the Methodi8t Episcopal Obnl'eh, Bout,h. Mrs. MOl'gan's parents, 
Wilson lind Elizabeth Tilley, were of Scotch and Irish dCflC()nt., 
H3spectively. 

Hon. ,John O. Morrison is a native of Barren Oonnty, Ky., and 
was born in li:l;JH. He was thl) fourth in the family of throe sons and 
eight daughtm's bom to Joseph J!'. and Mariha (Faulkner) Morrison, 
both native" of Culpoper Oonnty, Va., and born respectively in HlOO 
and 180(), whence, when young, they removed with their parents to 
Kentucky, where they were marriod and SpOIlt the remainder of their 
lives. The father was a farmer by occupation, and died in April, 
1860; his widow died October 2, 18W~. The maternal grandfatb(~r of 
our subject, James Faulkner, was born in Virginia, and died in Pettis 
County, Mo., several years before tbe war. John O. Morrison was 
reared on a farm within thirty miles of Mammoth Cave, Ky., and 
received his education in the common schools. He remained with his 
father's family, assisting in tho support of the younger members, nnW 
1867, when he went to Barry County, Mo., and there spent ono year 
as a clerk. He th.m engaged in ml~rchrmdising at Linn Creek, uuder 
the firm name of Crouch & Morrison, which was sllcceRsfully COllllnct
eel until 1872; in the latter year Mr. Monison formed a partllm'ship 
with a Mr. Moulder, and entered the mercantile business at Richland. 
In 1886 Mr. Moulder sold his interest to Capt. Bonjamin D. Dodson, 
with whom Mr. Morrison continned in business until :Februarv, 1 S88, 
when the firm was dissolved by mutual consent, and both ~wIJlbers 
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retired. Mr. Morrison was prominent in orgamzmg the Pulaski 
County Bank at Richland, of which he is president and one of the 
principal stockholders. He owns a fine farm of 400 acres in Camnen 
County, about ten miles north of Richland, besides considerable town 
property, and is one of the prolllinent and wealthy citizens of Pulaski, 
which place he has taken an active int€ll'est in building up. He was a 
member of the city council for several years, and November 6, 1888, 
was elected by the Democratic party, by a large majority, to repre
sent Pulaski County in the Legislature. He is a member of the A. F. 
& A. M., having taken the Royal Arch and Commandery degrees; he 
is also a member of the A. O. U. W. October 12, 1869, Mr. Morri
son married Alice Ferguson, a native of Hannibal, Mo., who died Feb
ruary 10, 1870. In July, 1873, Mr. Morrison married Joe Ann, 
daughter of Benjamin D. and Joe Ann Dodson. Mrs. Morrison was 
born in Glaize City, Camden County, in February, 1854, and is the 
mother of one child. Capt. Benjamin D. Dodson was born in East 
Tennessee, but when quite young went with his parents to Alabama, 
subsequently removing to Camden County, Mo., where he was reared 
and lived many years, but is now a resident of Richland. The mater
nal grandmother of Mrs. Morrison, Mary K. (Haden) Sprout, was 
born in Virginia in 1810, and at the age of ahout five years went 
with her parents, Joseph and Nancy Haden, to Kentucky, where the 
father died, and about 1839 the family removed to Springfield, Mo., 
then' but a village; there the mother died, leaving four children. 
Mary K. was married in 1831, in Kentucky, to ;r ohn Sprout, who died 
in 1835, and in 1840, in Springfield, Mo., she was united in marriage 
with John DeBruin, who died about 1857; she has since lived a 
widow, and now has her home with Mr. Morrison. She is one of the 
pioneers of Southern Missouri, and for forty-nine years has been a 
consistent member of the Christian Ohurch. Mr. and Mrs. Morrison 
are also members of the Christian Ohurch. 

W. S. Musgrave, senior member of the general mercantile lirm of 
Musgrave & Rollins, who have- been the successors of MOl'l'ison & Dod
son since February, 1888, was born in 1847, and is a son of Bennett H . 
. and Sarah (Nelson) Musgrave, natives of Jackson Oonnt.y, 'renn., the 
former's birth occurring in 1803. Both were formerly manied in 
Tennessee, and after coming to Pulaski Oounty, Mo., lost their respect
ive companions, and were afterward married. The mother died in 
1871, and the father in 1864, on the Pacific Ocean, while en route to 
California, and was buried at sea. He was a farmer throughout life, 
and accumulated a considerable portion of this world's goods. In 1850 
he crossed the plains to California. where he was engaged in mining 
and farming for three years. At the latter date he returned home, 
and from 1856 to 1861 lived in Colley Hollow, on the St. Louis and 
Springfield road, where he kept a tavern known as the California 
House, which still bears that name.' W. S. Musgrave, whose name 
heads this sketch, is the younger 6f two brothers; the elder, George, 
who was with his father atthe time df his death, died in Oalifornia 
about 1885. W. S. was educated in the common schools, and at the age 
-of sixteen years began doing for himself. During the late war he drove 
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Government teams, and in March, 1865, joined ,a company of Mis
souri Rangers for one year, but was mustered out in July of that 
year. After the war he farmed until 1880, and then came to Richland 
and became the owner of a hotel known as the Richland House, now 
known as the ., Home. " A year later he discontinued this business 
and,began clerking in the dry goods establishment of G. W. Morgan 
& Co., and at the same time ran a furniture store, continuing the lat
ter business until 1888, when he sold out and engaged in his present 
occupation, the stock being valued at $6,000. January 30, 1868, he 
was married to Aggie, a daughter of Allen and Parlina Stevens, who 
were formerly of Adair County, Ky., but became early settlers of Pu
laski County. Mrs. Musgrave, who was a worthy and consistent mem
ber of the Methodist Church, died on the 18th of July, 1888, leaving 
her husbaud and two sons and one daughter to mourn her loss. Mr. 
Musgrave is a Democrat, and cast his first presidential vote for S. J. 
Tilden, in 1876, and has held the office of alderman. He is a mem
ber of the A. O. U. W., Lodge No. 212; Select Knights, Lodge 
No. 115, and is Worthy Master in the A. F. &A. M., Lodge No. 382. 

William H. Murphy, attorney at law, of Crocker, Mo., was born 
in Franklin County, Mo .• October 26, 1844, and is a son of Isaiah T. 
and Rebecca J'. (Clark) Murphy. The father is also a native of Frank
lin County, born November 18, 1815, and owing to the wild condition 
of the country in his boyhood days, he was compelled to be very dili
gent in order 'to obtain an education. From 1866 to 1868 he resided 
in Miller County, and at the latter date came to Hancock, in Pulaski 
County, where he supplied beef to the contractors until the comple
tion of the road. He and his sons, T. A. and W. H., opened a store 
in Hancock in 1869, continuing until 1875, when he sold out to his 
sons and removed to Miller County, and after farming there until 
1882 moved to Dixon, and is now farming near that place. His wife 
was born in Virginia, and with her parents moved to Illinois, thence 
to Missouri, where she met and married Mr. Murphy, by whom she 
became the mother of nine children, five of whom are living: Thomas 
A., William H., Perron F., Frank W. and Robert C. Thosedeceased 
are Lilburn, Anvil M., Mary and Emma. The paternal grandfather, 
Isaac Murphy, was born in Kentucky, and immigrated to Missouri 
before its admission into the Union as a State, settling on the land on 
which the town of Washington is now located. He was the first cir
cuit and county clerk of the county, and there resided until his death. 
William H: Murphy was reared in his native county, and at the age of 
eighteen years enlisted in Company E, Thirty-first Missouri Volun
teer Infantry, and served until the 18.th of December, 1864, when he 
was wounded at Macon, Ga., while with Sherman on his march to the 
sea. He was at Chickasaw Bayou, being wounded and taken prisoner 
on the 30th of December, and sent to Vicksburg, and at the end of 
one month was taken to Jackson, where he was confined two and one
half months, after which he was paroled and sent to New Orleans. 
He was next sent to New York City, thence to Benton Barracks at St. 
Louis, Mo. He subsequently joined his command near Chattanooga, 
Tenn., and participated in the battles of Lookout Mountail!-, Mission-
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a1'Y Ridge, Resaca, Kenesaw Mountain, Atlanta, and numerous oth
ers. He was discharged at Central Park Hospital, New York Oity, 
and returned to Franklin County, :\10., where he accepted a position 
on a steamer nmning from St. Louis to Omaha being assistant engin
eer for two years. After residing with hiH father one year he went 
to Hancock. where he located the town. In December, 18GO, he was 
married to Miss Sallie Kanada, who is a daughter of Charles and 
Lucy Kanada, and was born' and reared in Franklin County. They 
have four children: Arthur P., Kate c., lYfal',Y andW illiam H., .Jr. 
::\1r. Murphy began the "tudy of law in J 8GG, and in 1 ))76 was admitted 
to the Pulaski County bar, and has Hince practienll hiH profession in 
:JIaries, Phelps, Pulaski and NEller COHlltiefl, lIe is alHo on gaged 
in the lnmher business in Crocker, and owns 800 ,ten's of land, 200 
acres of which are under cultivation. In 187t lw was l'llected prec;ident 
of the Pulaski Oounty Oourt to fiJl an unexpired term, and in his po
litical views is a ~tunch Hepnhlican. He is 11 11181nber of the I. O. O. 
F., aml is a Select Knight in the A. O. U. W. Ho has been pOHtml.lS
tel' of Dixon and Hancock. He and wife are mombel's of the Motll
odist Episcopal Ohurch. 

James B. Overbey was horn in J\l"l,~kle[lbnl'gh Connty, Va., 
February 1-1" 1833, being a son of Cain and Sallie (White) Overbey, 
both of whom were born and reared in tho Ciallle county as our sub
ject. A few years after their marriagA tho,Y moved to Granville 
County, N. C., where they werll engaged in farming, but at th" (md 
of one year retnrntla to Virginia, and thAn, spent the remainder of 
their days. Both the paterual and maternal gl'[tlldparonts wore 
natives of Virginia, the fonner family being of English descent. 
Grandfather Overbey died rwar Ulal'ksvillo, Ky., aged about eighty 
years. .James B. Overb"y remained in Virginia unt.il eighteen years 
of age. and then went to Cleveland County, N. U., wher~ he made 
his home for fifteen years, whore he was (mgag(J(l in buying land and 
fanning. In 1853 he was married to Miss Jano Glasscock, who was 
born and l'ear .. d in that county, and by her became the father of six 
children: Alfred VV., Mary J., Lucy "8., James R, Marcus L. and 
Zulia F. He moved to Lafayette County, Ill., his wife dying tho first 
year of their residonce there, and in 1861-\ lw wodeled Lydia Deardeufl', 
a daughter of Stephen and Margaret Deanleufl'. She was born in Ohio 
March 17, 1853, but was reared principally in Illinois. She received 
good school advant.ages, and her marriage) with Mr. Overbey was 
blessed in the birth of seven children, six of whom are living: Will
iam T., Tum A. , John L., Franky E., Dora M. and Elmar A. Docia 
B. is deceased. In 187l Mr. Overbey immigrated to Missouri, and 
settled on the farm of 200 acres where he now lives. He served in 
the Confederate army during the late war, in Company A, Thirty
fourth North Carolina Volunteer Infantry, and received his dischargo 
at the end of three and a half yea1'8, having participated in the bat
tles of Cedar Mountain, the seven days fight at Richmond, Malvorn 
Hill, Bnll Run, Chancellorsville, Gaines Mill, Sharpsburg, Harper's 
Ferry and Gettysburg, being captured in the retreat from the latter 
battle. He was kept a prisoner at Washington, D. C., and Point 
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Lookout for sixteen months, and was then taken to Savannah, Ga., 
where he was exchanged and returned home. Since coming to Pu
laski County, Mo., he has given his attention to farming, and is doing 
well financially. He arid wife are members of the Christian Church, 
and he is a member of the Agricultural Wheel, and in politics is a 
Democrat. 

William Pemberton may be mentioned as one of the prosperous 
farmers of Pulaski County, Mo. He was born near Paris, in Mid
dle Tennessee, October 3, 1832, and is a son of Thomas and Dica 
(Winfrey) Pembert,on, and gl'andson of William Pemberton, who was 
of German descent, a Virginian by birth, and immigrated to Ken
tucky at an early day, going from there to Illinois, where he died. 
His wife, whose maiden name was Nancy Skaggs, was also born in 
Virginia. The maternal grandparents, James and Winnie Winfrey, 
were also born in Virginia. Thomas and Dica Pemberton wern born 
and married in Kentucky. 'fhey afterward moved to Missonri, and 
settled in what, waR then Miller County in 1834. Five years later 
he went to Illinois, and during a residence of tive years in t.hat 
State waR engaged in farming. After returning to Mi;mouri ht~ re
sided two years in Miller COllnty, and then moved to Camden Connty, 
where he died ,T anna)'y 12, 1860. After his death his widow rosided 
with her son William, and died at his home March 9, 1886. The 
following are their childnlI1: William, Alexander, Nancy, Eliza and 
Melvina. Win.nie, Lewis and Ruthie are deceased. William Pem
berton was bro~lght to Missouri when about. two years of age, and 
was rHtued to a farm life in Miller and Camden Counties. He re
ceived a fair edueat.ion in the subscriptioll schools of his day, and 
madE) his hOlllo with his parents until grown. At the age of twenty
two Yl:ll11'S lw be,~an farming fo1' himself with his grandfather, and 
February, 28, 18[)·i. was married to Lucinda Wade, a daughter of 
John and Uhoda (Barnett) Wade. She was born in Kentucky, and 
at tho age of twelvEl yem's came to Missouri, and was married in 
Miller County to Mr. Pemberton, by whom she became the mother 
of ten children, five of whom are living: Thomas, Nancy J., Pres
ton, Sarah M. and William R In 1859 Mr. Pemberton located 
on his present farm of 220 acres, the country at that time being very 
sparsely settled, there being no schools or churches, and but one 
hOUSH between his home and Crocker. During the late war he did 
effective service in the State Militia, and with this exception has 
always lived the peaceful life of the farmer. He has always sup
ported the Republican party, and his wife is a member of the Meth
odist. Episcopal Chnrch. 

Loss Peterson, farmer, of UniOlf Township, Pulaski Co., Mo., 
was born in Sweden in 1832, and is a son of Peter Peterson, who mar
ried a Miss Ingera. They were also born in that country, the father 
being a farmer and a carpenter by occupation. They were the parents 
of fonr children, two of whom are living: Loss and Paer G. 'l'he 
paternal grandfather was Petel' Peterson, who was born in Sweden, 
and there spent his days. Loss Pet,erson went to Denmark in 1854, 
whel'e he was engaged in farming until 1867, when he immigrated to 
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the United States and located at Urbana, Ohio, making his home in 
that town for ten years, being engaged in tilling tho Boil. He then 
concluded to try his luck a little farther westward, and accordingly 
located in ThIissonri, where he purchased the farm of 188 acres where he 
now lives. He has eighty acres under cultivation, and is already con
sidered one of the thrifty farmers or tho county. In 1859 he was 
wedded to Miss Esther Grangoard, who was bom in Schleswick HoI· 
stien, Gormany, March 1,1, 183,1, and her is the father of three 
childl'en: Ingera, Peter and Anua Margareta. l\lIr. P<)i;ol:'son is a 
Democrat politically, and his first presidential vote waR cast for 
Sanmel J. Tilden in 1876. He is a member o.f tho Agricultural 
and he and family worship in the Luthol'an Church. His Wif:(l is a 
daughter of Hans C. and Anna J'l'Iargtu'8ta (NieholHon) Gnmgoal'd. 
The rather is a shoemaker, and he amI wife aro tJw pal'()utH of nin€> 
children, two of whom, OIle son and ono are residiug in 
America. 

George \V. Pippin was born in Hickory County, Mo., J auuary 28, 
1856, and is a son of William aud Naucy J. (Tilley) Pippin, who Wflrl:i 

born in Tennessee and Pulaski Count.y, IvIo., l'eHppdively. The fat}wl' 
was taken to Alabama when young, and was I'eare<l on a plantat.ion in 
that State, coming to Pulaski County, Mo., ahout fort.y yoan, ago, and 
settling on the farm on which hiH son, George W., now lives. lIe 
served during the late war, and he and wife uecame t1w parents of 
eleven children, the following being those Ii villg: Virginia, Georg!) W., 
\Villiam J., ThomaH J., Aniah, Alicll, CharhlY, ,J o;,;eph, Bland and 
Lizzie. Robert is deceased. l\Ire. Pippin diHd in Mareh, It)Sl, and 
1\11'. Pippin in May, I8?\). 'rue grandfat.her, Hilll'ippiu, wae a Hut,ivll 
of Tennessee, and died in MisBOlll'i. Gl'andfathor Tilley waB all:1o a 
Tennesseean, and becam;; a resident of Pulal:lki COllnty, .fiIlo., iJef:ore 
'.Yaynesville was established. Grandmothol' TillllY is Ht.ill living, and 
is in her eighty-first year. G!\orge W. Pippin, whoeo name headH this 
sketch, was reared in Hickory County until elovon yoars of ago, re· 
ceiving a good common-school education. H,; Logan life for himself 
at the age of twenty-one, being engaged. in fannin.;,; on the homo place, 
and September 17, 1882, was marriod to l\'IiRR Docia Hollins, who was 
born and reared in Pulaski County. Her parents, ,lames ]\II. and 
Sarah J. (Martin) Rollins, were born, reared and married in Scott 
County, Va., and immigrated to Missouri in ] 858, sett.ling on a farID 
in Pulaski County. Mr. and Mrs. Pippin are tho parents of thrso 
children: Alvah, Thomas C. and Olive G. 'l'hey H1Ride upon a farm 
of 100 acres, all under cultivation, awl are doing won financially. He 
is a Democrat and a member of the l\iethodist FJpiscopal Ohureh, and 
his wife is a member of the MiRsionary Bapt.ist Church. Her paternal 
grandparents were born in Virginia, and her maternal grandpanmtfl 
in Tennessee and NOl:th Carolina, respectively. 

John Price, proprietor of a grist an(l saw-mill in Liberty Town
ship, and also a farmer and stock dealer of the same, was born in 
vYashington County, Tenn., in J850, and is a son of Hiram and 
Lucinda Jane (Craddock) Price, who were probably Tennesseeans, 
and came to Ozark County, Thlo., about 1854, whero they resided. a 
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number of years, and from 1860 to 1865 lived in Adair County. 
From that time until 1878 they again resided in Ozark Connty, and 
after a residence of about five years in Texas took up their abode in 
Laclede County, Mo., where they now make their home. The father 
is a successful farmer and stock dealer, and for some years sold goods 
on his farm. He has been married twice. His first wife died about 
1852, and he afterward married Miss Nancy J. Smith, by whom he 
had three children, two of whom are living. Both he and wife have 
been members of the Baptist Church for many years. John Price is 
the younger of two children, his sister, Mary Ann, being the wife of 
J. W. Hawkins, of Ozark County, Mo. John's early days were spent 
in Ozark and Adair Oounties, but his educational advantages were 
quite limited. After the war he attended school for about twelve 
months, and received more practical benefit from this schooling than 
from all his previous attendance. He was married in Webater County, 
Mo., when but eighteen years of age, to Sarah E. Williams, who was 
born in Tennessee, and died in 1874, having borne three children. 
Mr. Price's second marriage was consummated March 9, 1880, to 
Malinda J., daughter of Daniel Smith, formerly of Kentucky. She 
was born in Pulaski County, and became the mother of two children. 
Mr. Price resided in Ozark County a few years after his first marriage, 
and after living about one year in Texas came to Pulaski County, 
and "Was engaged in stock trading in Richland until 1886, "When he 
located on his. present farm. He has 120 acres of land in two farms, 
all of which he has earned by his own effort, and has a fine residence, 
which he has erected since his plll'chase. He is a Democrat in polio 
tics, and has served as constable and deputy sheriff; he is a member 
of the A. O. U. W., Lodge No. 115, and the Select Knights, Lodge 
No. 212. He is a liberal contributor to all public enterprises, and 
spares no pains to give his children good educations. Mrs. Price is a 
member of the Baptist Church. 

Rev. Henry Roam, minister of the Christian Church at Swede
borg, Mo., and also a farmer and stock raiser of Liberty Township, 
was ordained in 1884 by Elder John Glover, and since that time has 
expounded the doctrine of the Christian Church in Pulaski, Camden 
and Laclede Counties. He is the pastor of the Pleasant Grove con
gregation, but owing to ill-health has been compelled to abandon many 
other congregations. He united with the church in 1861, and has 
since been a faithful member and active worker for the grand cause of 
Christianity. He had been an elder for some years prior to his ordi
nation, and had occupied pulpits at different times in the absence of 
the regular pastor. He was born in Overton County, Tenn., in 1835, 
was reared on a farm, and in early life had meager educational advan
tages. In April, 1853, he was married to Rhoda, a daughter of 
Thomas Jefferson and Lydia Strain, by whom he became the father of 
eleven children, six sons and three daughters living. He came to 
Pulaski County in 1857, and in 1867 settled on his present farm near 
Swedeborg. He owns 400 acres of land in different farms, and has 
about 150 acres under cultivation, and has proved himself to be one 
of the industrious and honorable citizens of the county. He started 
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in life a poor boy, but by the breaking out of the war had. accumulated 
considerable means, all of which were destroyed during that conflict. 
He was then obliged to commence anew, with broken health, and by 
close application to business, good management and economy has 
secured a good home for his declining years. In July, 18()4, he joined 
Company A, Missouri Infantry, United States Army, at Waynesville, 
Mo., and went with the regiment to Rolla, where he was taken sick. 
He remained with the regiment, however, until it was ordered to Ten
nessee, and while at Spring Hin was sent to the hospital at Nashville, 
in which he was kept eight or ten days. Later he was removed from 
there to Louisville, Ky. Up to this t.ime he could not write his name, 
but while in t.he hospital he was seized with a dosire to write a letter 
to his family, and requested one of the officenl in charge to set him a 
copy, which he soon mastered, and in a short time was able to write 
his name, and soon wrote a letter home. He remained at Louisville 
until May, 1865, when he was sent to his regiment at Chicago, and in 
JUDe to St. Louis, where he received his discharge. HH then returned 
home, and has since been engaged in preaehing the gospel, farming 
and stock raising. He has spared no pains to ed ncate his childron, 
and has done all in his power to promote tho weHan~ of tho commu
nity in which he has resided. He has be~m a life-long Demoerat, and 
cast his first presidential vote for Buchanan in 185G. His wifo and 
six children are also members of the Christian Church. His parents, 
Rev. Isaac and Elizabeth (Ward) Roam, were born, reared awl mar
ried in North Carolina, and about 1832 moved to Overton County, 
Tenn., where the father died in 18()2, at the age of sevent.y-one Y8ars. 
The mother is still living, and has resided in Pulaski County since 
1872. Both were members of the Christian Church for many years, 
and reared a family of nine children, seven of whom are living. The 
father was a minister of the Ohristian. Church for many years, and was 
also a miller and farmer. He was thrown on his own resom·C()s at an 
early age, and would. work wherever he could find employment. He 
grew to manhood without obtaining any schooling, but in after YElars 
became an exceptionally well·informed man. He was a soldier in th~) 
War of 1812. His father was a wealthy German, who earne to the 
United States and settled in North Carolina, and when Isaac was about 
eight years of ag~ he was making preparation to start OIl a visit to his 
native land; but before starting, and while making preparation, his 
dead body was found in a creek in North Carolina. The mother lived 
until Isaac was a man. 

James 11. Rollins, a farmer and stock raiser of Liberty Town
ship, is a son of Harrison and Elizabeth (Hobbs) Rollins, and was 
born in Russell Oounty, W. Va., in 18BO. The parents werc na
tives of Virginia, the father born about 1790, and the mother in 
1799, and they spent their entire lives in their native State. Har
rison Rollins, who was a farmer, was of French descent; he died 
in 1856, and his wife about twelve years later. James M. Rollins 
was the second in a family of eleven children, six of whom grew to 
maturity. He received his education in the common schools; and in 
1851 he married Sarah J., daughter of Rev. l~lisha and Emily Mar-
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tin, natives, respectively, of Virginia and North Carolina, who after
ward settled in Virginia, where Mrs. Hollins was born and reared. 
The parents subsequently removed to Tennessee, which was their 
home until their death; the father was a Baptist minister for many 
years. Of the nine children born to Mr. and Mrs. Rollins, six sons 
and two daughters are now living, all in Plllaski County. After his 
marriage Mr. Hollins lived about two and a half years in Tennessee, 
when he returned to Virginia, where he lived until 1859; he then 
went to Pulaski Connty, and for two years rented a farm, on which 
he improved 100 acres. In 18tH he settled on his present farm, 
which was then nearly all forest; he owns in all 540 acres, and has 
200 acres cleared and well improved. In August, 1862, he enlisted 
in Company M, Third Iowa Cavalry, and operated principally in. Mis
sOUI'i and Arkansas; he was present at th8 battle of Little Rock, where 
his regiment was the first to raise the Union flag on the State 
House, and also at the battlo of Saline. He was captured in Arkansas, 
May 4, 1864, taken to Camp Ford, Tex., and afterward to Camp 
Gross, and was discharged at New Orleans, after an imprisonment 
of seven months and ten days. He joined his command at Louis
ville, Ky., went to Tennessee, and after a visit home on furlough 
again joined his command at Atlanta, Ga.; at tbe close of the war 
he received an honorable discharge at Nasbville, Tenn., and retul'Ded 
home. In 1868 he was elected sherifi' and collector of Pulaski 
County; and was re-elected in 1870; he served as justice of the 
peace a short time after the war, and has been postmaster of Belle
fonte since about 1875. In 1873 he established a store on his farm, 
which he successfully conducted unt.il ]877. He is a Democrat in 
politics, and is a member of the Baptist Church, of which church 
Mrs. Rollins is also a member. 

John A. Schlicht, miller, of Pulaski County, Mo., is a son of Paul 
and Anna M. (Lortz) Schlicht, who were born in Hafstetten, Bezirk, 
Regensburg, Upper Bavaria, and W ohunfurch, in Middle Bavaria, in 
1821 and 1818, respectively. The father always followed the occupa
tion of milling, and in his youth received a good education in the 
schools of Munich, being the master of foul' languages on leaving 
school. He served in the War of 1848, and on that account was 
exiled and went to Switze1'land, where he remained two years. He 
then resumed milling in his native town, and in 1870 immigrated to 
America, where he died in 1884. He was the father of two children: 
John A. and Prank, the latter being a miller of Wright County, Mo. 
'rhe male members of the family for seven generations back have 
been millers. John A. Schlicht resided in the old country until twenty 
years of age, and there recej.ved an excellent education, being a fine 
scholar in English and Prench. He also studied mechanical engin
eering, and at the age of fourteen entered a machine shop, where he 
worked two years. The two following years he spent on the ocean, 
as cadet on a Government vessel, and then returned bome and engaged 
in milling, continuing t.his occupation until coming to the United 
States in 1866. He landed at Castle Garden, New York City, with
out a pair of shoes, but soon after found employment at Danbury, 
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Conn., working at the milling business for G. Grofuth & Son. He 
next went to Rochester, N. Y., thence to Lebanon, Mo., where he 
was manager of J. F. Smith's Mills for six years. In 1876 he pnr
chased the Gasconade Mill, which was then a small water mill, and 
since then has added the full roller process, the capacity of which is 
sixty barrels per day, and has both steam and water power. In 1868 
he was married to Miss Margaretta, a daughter of Peter Hohman, who 
is residing in the old country. Mrs. Schlicht immigrated to the 
United States in 1865, and settled at Rochester, N. Y., where she 
married Mr. Schlicht. She has two children: Chal'les and Theressa. 
Besides his mill, which has a permanent water supply from a large 
spring near by, Mr. Schlicht owns 200 acres of good land, and gives 
considerable attention to I'aising stock. He is a strong Democrat, 
and is a member of the I. O. O. F. 

Oliver W. Shockley, farmer, was born in Gasconade County, Mo., 
June 22, 1841, being a son of Owen and Elizabeth (Briggs) Shockley. 
Owen was born in Tennessee, neal' Nashville, December 3, 1801, and 
was there reared to manhood on a farm, receiving a common-schooJ 
education. November 30, 1874, he was married to Miss Briggs, who 
was born in Tennessee November 10, 1809, and for several years 
after his marriage resided in Davidson County. He then came to 
Gasconade County, Mo., but at the end of about three years returned 
to Tennessee, where he lived one year. From that time until his 
death, which occurred April 22, 1855, he resided in Gasconade 
County. He was a farmer throughout life, and a minister of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church for thirty years. Three of his nine chil
dren are living: Sarah, Oliver W. and Mahala. Those deceased are 
Andrew J., Samuel J., James M. H., Matilda, Malinda and Nellie. 
Mrs. Shockley died in Gasconade. County on the 12th of August, 
1869. The grandfather, Richard Shockley, was born in Virginia, 
and both he and wife died in Tennessee. The maternal grandparents 
were also Virginians, and settled in Tennessee at an eal'ly day, the 
grandfather dying in Arkansas and the grandmother in Tennessee. 
They were of German descent. Oliver W. Shockley received a com
mon-school education in his boyhood days, was reared on a farm, and 
after the death of his father assisted in supporting the family, remain
ing with his Inotber until twenty-six yeal's of age, when he was mar
ried, May 12, '1869, to Elizabeth J. Lewis, a daughter of John and 
Lotta (perkins) Lewis. After residing in Gasconade County for three 
years after their marriage, they moved to Pulaski COUJ:lty, where he 
has since been engaged in farming, and now owns 500 acres of land, 
with 200 acres under cultivation, being also quite extensively engaged 
in stock raising. In 1861 he enlisted in the Federal army, and served 
four years in Company M, Fifth Iowa Cavalry, being a participant in 
numerous bloody battles. He was woundlild at Duck River, and was 
discharged at Camp Dennison, Ohio. He is now the father of five 
living cbildren: Robert F., CoJ;.a, Elizabeth, Isaac and Emmet. 
Those deceased are Charlotte, John 0., Oliver and Ollie. Mr. 
Shockley is a member of the Masonic fraternity, and is a Republican 
politically. Mrs. Shockley's father was born in Tennessee, was a farm-
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er by occupation, and previous to his maniage came to Gasconade 
County, Mo., where he resided unW his death. His wife was born 
in Osage County, Mo., and became the mother of nine children, foul' 
of whom are living: Elizabeth, Mary 1., Emma A. and Louisa V 
Those deceased are Tabitha, Samuel W., Sarah C., Hiram and 
Rebecca T. Mr. Lewis died in Gasconade County in 1865, and his 
wife in 1879. Both the paternal and maternal gl'andparents were 
born in Tennessee. 

Charles H. Shubert, attorney at law, of Richland, and the succes
sor of J. A. Bradshaw, was born at Linn Creek in 1858, and is the 
eldest of six children born to Garret B. and. Bridget (Foy) Shubert. 
Garret B. 8hubert was born in Philadelphia, Penn., in 1829, and 
when fourteen years of age went to sea; he made two trips around the 
world, and served in varioui'! capacities on board ship for fifteen years. 
Upon leaving ocean sailing p,e lauded on the Pacific coast in Califor· 
nia, about 184l:l, and spent t.he last few years in steamboating on the 
Mississippi IUver. Soon aftE'l' his marriage in St. Louis, in 1857, he 
I'emoved to Linn Creek, which has since bfl(~n his home, with the excep
tion of several years dming t.he war. April 10, 1863, he was com
miRRioned lien tenant. of the Eighth Cavalry, Missouri State Militia, and 
served as lieutenant and adjutant until April 13, 1865, when he re
signed, his operations baving principally been in Missouri and Arkan
sas. At the close of the Civil War he was sent as quartermaster of the 
Fourtef.\nth Missouri Cavalry to fight the Indians, returning to his home 
at Linn Creek in the fall of 1865. He subsequently spE'nt four or five 
years flat,· boating on the Osage River. In 1871 he was elected probate 
judge of Camden County, which of lice he held until 1875, being 
elected to th(~ same office in 1878, and serving until 1886. F!'Om 1878 
to 1882 htl was presiding judge of the county court, and since 1884 
has bHen county collector. He is a stanch Republican in politics, and 
an active worker for his party. His father, George Shubel't, was of 
GHrman descent, and a native of Pennsylvania; he was a skillfullpe
chanic, amI died at Portsmouth, Ohio, when Garret B. was but twelve 
years of age. Charles H. Shubert received a good education in the 
public schools of Linn OreHk, and when sixteen years of age he en
tered the county and circuit court offices, where he studied law, being
admitted to the Camden County bar when twenty years of age. He 
was successfully engaged in the practice of the legal profession at 
Linn CrHek until his removal to Richland, in February, 1888. He is a 
fluent speaker, and one of the promising attorneys of Richland. He 
served as prosecuting attorney of Camden County, and has held other 
minor positions. He is a RHpublican politically; is a member of the 
A. F. & A. M. and A. O. D. W. and Select Knights. In 1879 he 
m!j.rried Eliza R., daughter of Dr. Joel C. and Ellen V. Crouch. Mr. 
and Mrs. Crouch removed to Camden County f!'Om Kentucky about 
1850, where the former died in 1873 and the latter in 1878. Mr. 
Crouch was a well-known physician of Camden County for many 
years. Mrs. Shubert died in June, 1883, leaving one son, Leslie. 

William A. Skaggs, farmer and stock raiser, of Liberty Township, 
is a native of Wayne County, Tenn., where he was born in 1821 

50 
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being a son of Mastin and Lucly (Abbott) Skaggs, who were born, 
reared and married in Virginia, and abont 1818 came to Wayne County, 
Tenn. About 1828 they removed to Wealdey County, of that State, 
and a year later came to what is now Camden County, Mo., where 
they lived until 1841, and then took up their abode near Waynesville, 
where the father died in 1863 and the mother in 1844. They were 
worthy tillers of the soil, and were among the early pioneers of Mis
souri, coming to the State when the country was almost a wilderness, 
inhabited by Indians and wild animals, and throughout, their career 
improved several good farms. The grandfather was Jacob Skaggs, a 
German, who died in Tennessee. \Villiam A. SlmggH is the second of 
eight children, and was real'ed to manhood on ditfol'ont farms in MiH
souri. At the age of twenty -three years he began farming for himself, 
and the following year was married to Susanna, a danghter of JeHEie Dean, 
who was formerly of Tennessee, where Mrs. Skaggs was born, but 
came to Pulaski County, Mo., about] Si3G, where he spont the remain
del' of his days. His wife, who died in ]SnG, became the mother of 
three sons: 1\iastin, J eSHe (deceased) and J acoh. Si nce 1840 lUI'. 
Skaggs has lived in Liberty TowllRhip, where he owns a fine farm of 
411 acres, all the result of his own labol's and good management. He 
was engaged in merchandising ill Swedeborg about one yoar, but tho 
greater portion of his life has been spent in farming. He has been a 
Democrat all his life, and his first presidential vote was cast for Polk 
in 1844. He has served as jURtic(~ of the peace six years, and for 
many years has been a member of the Baptist Church. His pI'osent 
wife, whom he married in 1868, and whose maiden name was Marga
ret Hibbs, is also a member of the Baptist Ohurch, hm.· people coming 
to this county in 1841. Mr. Skaggs Rervecl foul' years in the lato wm' 
in the Confederate army, under Gen. Prico, in Company 1, Sixth MiH
souri Cavalry, operating in Missouri, ArkaIlRag and 'rEllllleRRCe, and 
was a participant in the batt.les of Des Arc, I)rail'ie Grove, Poa Hidgo, 
D(jep River, and many minor ongagflment.s. He was with Pl'ico on his 
famous raid through Missouri, and NOVBmbol' I, 18!l4-, was capt.ul'<'\d 
and taken to St. Louis, thence to Alton, and afterward t.o Hock Island, 
Ill. Here he was released Ma}' 20, 1865. He was captured in Kansas, 
with Gen. Marmaduke and eighty-three of his men. 

Albert Smith, one of Cullen Townshi p' s best, fanners, was born in 
Isle of Wigbt County, Va., in 1821, being a son of' Daniel and Rehecca 
( Justice) Smith, who were natives of the "Old Dominion," and t.he 
parents of twelve children, Albert being the only one now living. HEI 
was reared on his rathel" s farm, and gave the Ill'oceeds of his labor to 
his father until he was twenty-one years of age, when ho began doing 
fo1' himself, and became overseer on a largo plantation in his nat.ive 
State. In 1858 he went to Louisiana, where ho followed tlw sarno 
occupation, and in the spring of 18(31 came North with the last regu
lar boat that plied the Mississippi RiveI'. He landed at St. Louis, 
Mo., on the 22d of May, and soon aftor went to Peoria, Ill., but. soon 
returned to St. Louis, and in SeptombE'l' enlisted in the tplegl'aph 
department for three years. Three months later the regiment was 
disbanded, and he took charge of a train of wagons, and about twelve 
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mouths later bflgan driving ambulances in St. Louis for Jefferson Bar
racks. He afterward joined the telegraph repair department, and 
served until the close of the war. After the close of hostilities he 
went to Collinsville, Ill., where he was married in June, 1865, to 
Mrs. Lottie (Robinson) Gibson, who was born in Lincoln County. 
Mo., in 1816. In June, 1866, Mr. Smith became a citizen of Pulaski 
County, Mo., and by indust.ry and good management has become the 
owner of 307 acres of fertile land. He is a Democrat in politics, and 
a member of the Methodist Episcopal Ohurch, South. Mrs. Smith 
departed this life July 25, 1884. His father, Daniel Smith, was a 
soldier in the War of 1812, and participated in the "whisky insur
rection." 

James R. Smith, farmer, of Tavern Township, Pulaski Co., 
Mo., was born on the 27th of January, 1857, in Cole County, Mo., 
and is a son of Thomas M. and Cena (Messersmith) Smith. He 
resided in his native county until eight years of age, when he was 
brought to Pulaski County, being reared to manhood on a farm near 
Crocker. He received a good public school education, and subse
quently attended school in Richland two terms. He remained wit.h 
and assisted his father on the farm until he reached manhood, and at 
the age of twenty-three years began the battle of life for himself. 
After coming to Crocker he was engaged in teaching school for two 
years,and in September, 1878, was married to Miss Zula Overbey, a 
daughter of James B. and Jane Overbey. She was born in North 
Carolina, and was quite small when brought to Missom-i. She grew 
to mature years, and married Mr. Smith in Pulaski County, and has 
become the mother of five children: Minnie M., Rosa N., Edna E., 
James T. and Ida J. One child died in infancy. Mr. Smith settled 
on his present farm previous to his marriage, and is now considered 
one of the prosperous agriculturists of the county. In his polit,ical 
views he supports the principles of the Democratic party. 

Dr. G. W. Stevenson, a prosperous physician, residing about 
twelve miles south of Waynesville, Mo., was born in Kentucky in 
1818, and is the second of six children born to the marriage of Zadock 
Stevenson and AlBie Appleton. The former was born in France in 
1752, and during the colonists' struggle for liberty came to America 
with Marquis de La Fayette, and was an active participant in thfl 
Revolutionarv War. He also served in the War of 1812 and the Black 
Hawk War. and died in 1859, at the age of one hundred and seven years. 
He was a minister of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and was the father 
of thirteen children, seven of whom were bom to a former marriage. 
His wife, A.lsie, was born about 1790, and died in Mississippi about 
1860. At the age of seven years Dr. G. W. St.evenson was sent to 
France by his parents to receive his education, and at the age of 
thirteen returned home, and after a time entered the medical colleges 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, Indianapolis, Ind., and completed his medical 
education in Kentucky, at the age of thirty. He practiced his pro
fession ten years in Indiana, three years in Illinois, and then came 
to Missouri, where he is yet actively engaged in practicing. In 1861 
he enlisted in the Confederate army, serving as orderly-sergeant 
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un dar Gen. Price unt.il he received his m , 1865 .. 
He received five wounds, but none of them Wf~ro very serious. He has 
always been a Democrat in politics, and while in Illinois 
served as judge of his county for eighteen months. He was elected 
sheriff or Lawl'ence Cuunty, Ark., in and has been many 
times by his friends to nm for office. In 1854 he was in mar-
riage to lVliss Lucy M, Ganison, who died in 187], IHlVing 
become the mother of three children. In 11)74 he married his socond 
wife, the w:idow of Pleasant Solomon, She was horn in Tennessee 
in 1836. Dr. Stevenson's 'children are a8 follows: Bmily, widow of 
John Ousley; Mal'Y (deceased) and Tlw Doctor is a Ma~on, 
and he and wife are members of the Chm.'cli. 

Prof. J olm \\', Stewart, pl'incipal of the Iustituto, and 
attorney at law, is the second born in the five dlikholl of 
'Villia~ p, an'd Mary (Gordon) Stewm-t, aud WHS borB ill lVlaury 
County, Tenn., on the 28th of 184K VVjJjiam P. Stow art 
was born :in North Carolina in 1824, and iH of Reotcll He 
married in Tennessee, and in ] 8[)~j l'emoved to IJehanon, , WhC'l'fl 
he still lives; he was formerly ongaged in UIO hoot and shoo hnsinoss, 
but is now a farmer. The paternal of onr snhjeet, 
Charles Stewart, was also a native of Carolina, and waH all 
early settler or lV!aury County, Tenn., whpre he diod, The mat,el'nal 
grandfather was John Gordon, who was hOl'n in North Carolina, and 
died in ]),faury County, 1'enn" of Wllich lw was a piono!\l" 
John "\V. Stewal't received the pl'irwipaJ his odueation at, 
Lebanon Academy, then th(1 best sehool IJaelede and in 
1868, at the age of twenty yoan" he his 111'1-11, seho01 Danas 
County, and afterward taught neal' Btl waN 3sRiHtant 
teacher in the Lebanon public sc1l0018 fur yoarFl, Olle of 
the Ozark school, and one yeal' principal of the gradeil 
schools, In 1875 he graduated from the law dopaJ'tment of thE\ 
University of ]\Iiehigan, at Ann Arbor, af!,(\], attomliIlg one ymn, hav
ing previously read one yeaI' in a law office, aHd dovoting CO!lsidprablo 
attention to the study of law while be waR !lUgaged in to:whing. In 
August, 1875, he was admitted to the Laclede County bar bpfore 
Judge W, F. Geiger, In 1877 he became (~ditOl' and. publishor of: 
the Richland Sentinel, which he ably conduded Ulitil 18i)(), when he 
removed to Steelville, in Crawford County, and during Uw campaign 
of that year he published the Crawford Countll Sentinel. In Doeem
bel' of the same year he sold out and returned to Hiehland, 3nrl the 
following year became principal of the Richland Institute, to which 
he has since devoted almost his entire attention. He is one of the 
most active educational workers in the county, and as louch is wlIll and 
favorably known, During the summer vacation for s(weral years past 
!vIr. Stewart has conducted a normal school at Hichland, with re
markable success, and it has been 01 almost inestimabhl valne to the 
educational interests of the county, greatly advancing the standard of 
the teachers in the county. In 1878 Ml'. Stewart married Mal'Y, 
daughter of Oliver and Caroline Gillespie, natives of Pulaski County, 
their parents being early settlers. Mrs, Gillespie still reAides in the 
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county. Of the five children born to Mr. and Mrs. Stewart four are 
now living. 'fhe parents are members of the Christian Ohurch. Mr. 
Stewart is a member of the I. O. O. F. and A. O. U. W. 

Alexander P. Sutton, a farmer of Roubideaux Township, is a Virgin
ian, born in Washington County in 1837, and is a son of William and 
Rachel (McOrary) Sutton, both of whom were bol'll in Virginia, the 
former's birth occurring in 1809. He is a farmer by occupation, and 
i" !lOW residing in Kentucky with his' son James. Mrs. Sutton died 
in her nativfl State in 1837, having borne four children. After her 
death the father married 'filda Hose, in 1i:l40, by whom he became the 
father of seven children. In 1800 Alexander P. Sutton was married 
to Nancy M., a daughtm' of T. R. and Oatherine Harmon. She was 
bol'll in Whitley Oounty, Ky., in 1838, and died in March, 1882, hav
ing borne a family of eleven children. Two years later Mr. Sutton 
married his present wife, whose maiden name was Barbara C. Steward, 
and by her became the father of five children. August 13, 1862, he 
enliRted ill Company 1'\ Seventh Kentucky Uegiment, and served 
auout three years. HiR eyosight. was inj11l'ecl in the service. His early 
erillcationuJ ItllvantagflR were very limited, but, knowing the value of a 
good knowledge, he takeR a deep int.erest, in all matters pertaining to 
the cause of education. Sinco uno he has been a rosident of Missouri, 
awl is the OWlHH' of It good fitI'm of WO lWl'Of! in Plliaski Oounty, be
sides eighty acres in another tract on thtl l~oubideaux B.iver, having in 
all sixty acre" under culti vation. Mr. Sutton iF! a Uepublican in poli
tic", a.nd he and wife an~ members of the MiRsionary Baptist Church. 

J"acob 'l'eoplo was born in PlllaHki County, Mo., in November, 183~, 
and is It Ron or .Jacob and Nancy (Bilyeu) 'l'eeplo, who were born in 
'ft1ll1lesseo, the formnl' in 1802, and di(,d ill 11)02 and 1865, respect
ively. 'l'llOY wore nHu'l'i4,,1 ill IllinoiK, and in ]8:32 moved to Missouri, 
whero tlw father engago41 ill fanning and stock raising. Ho held the 
oflieo of jllRtiee of t.he pOlice for a groat mallY yeal'R, and was also 
judge of tlw Pillaski County OOlU't,. He ROl'ved in tho Black Hawk 
War, and waR It participant in thl~ ong-agemont at Hock Island, Ill. 
'l'he mat,emlll gnmdparent'N, Peter and Dialla (BlackwoU) Bilyeu, 
were 'rollfleSHl10clTlS, and at an ea],ly day moved to Illinois, where they 
engaged in farming. .J acob 'reeple, whose name heads this sketch, is 
th(~ onl.V surviving member of a family of nine children, eight besides 
himself, whose names are Peter, G. \Y., .r ohn R., Isaac, Margaret, 
Diannah, Nancy (Strain) and Hannah (Denton); he was reared in 
his native county, l'eceiving IliA educat.ion in the common schools. In 
July, 186.1, ho enlisted in Oompany 0, Frazier's regiment, Price's 
army, and at the battle of Springfield waH captured and taken, in 
company wit,h twenty-eight,.other~, his father being- of the number, 
first to HoUa, and then to St. Louis. Here he waH retained two 
months, and was then taken to Alton, Ill., thrHlce to J ohnRon' s Island, 
where he waH exchanged. He then rejoined hiH regiment at Little 
Rock, Ark., and served in the 'rrans-Mis:,issippi Department until the 
close of tho war. He was in a number of hotly contested battles, and 
in June, tHf);), was paroled with Gf'Il. Kirby Smith and returned to 
Missouri. He 800n after went to Illinois, where he resided until 1869, 
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having married in the meantime (1807) Miss Mary A. Plain, who was 
born on the 8th of December, 1848, and then ret.urned to Missonri, 
where he has by hard work and judicious management become the 
owner of a fiDe farm of 324 acres, 175 of which are under cultivation. 
A family of nine childl"en was born to himself and wife. only four of 
whom are living: Charles Elbert, John Elmer. James A. and Han
nah Lavonia. Those deceased are Hobert Lee, Minnie F., Lillie 
~Iay, Emma Ellen and an infant unnamed. The family attend the 
Christian Church, and Mr. Teeple is a Democrat, his first presidential 
vote being cast in 1860 for John C. Breckenridge. He is a charter mem
ber of the Grange. Mrs. Teeple's parents, John and Mary A. (Work
man) Plain, were born in Kentucky and Tennes'=loe, respectively, the 
forocer's birth occurring in 1821. 'l'h'ey moved rrom Kentucky to 
lllinois, thence to Missouri in 18B5, and after several changes located 
permanently in lllinois in 1871, where they are yet l"osiding. Seven 
of their eleven children are living: :;nary A. (Teeple), Malinda (Wil
son), Isabel (Lemon). Nancy (Hoss), Ella (Wilson), Alice (Malhoit) 
and Laura May (Malhoit). 

Hon. James Titterington, an extensive fruit grower and stock 
raiser, and a retired physician of Riehlanc1, waR born in 1825, in 
Cumberland County, Ky., and when about t.hree years of age removed 
with his parents to Christian Connty, Ky., where he was reared, and 
remained until 1850. He then went to Missouri, spent one year in 
Miller County, and subsequently located in Laclede County. In 
March, 1875, he settled in Richland, which has since been his home. 
He received a good common-school education, and began the study of' 
medicine with Dr. James F. Drane, in Christian Connty, Ky. He 
t.ook one course at the Transylvania Medical College, Lexington, Ky., 
and began his practice with his preceptor. He met with remarkable 
success in the practice of his chosen profession, which he continnecl 
about thirty-seven years, and, with one exception, he is the oldest prac· 
titioner in this section of Missouri, his practice extending through 
Pulaski, Miller, Laclede and the surrounding counties. He was 
financially successful, and at the outbreak of the late war owned 1,200 
aCI'es of land and a large quantity of stock. He has given each of his 
children good farms, and still owns about 300 acrel:l. Soon after the 
war he bought a flour and saw-mill in Laclede Connty, which, in 1877, 
he removed- to Richland. and successfully operated for six years. :For 
the past ten years Mr. Titterington has been extensively engaged in 
fruit growing, and has on his place 1,300 apple trees and about 150 
peach trees. In 1854 he served as assessor of Laclede County, and in 
1873-74 represented that county in the Legislature. He was ap
pointed postmaster of Hazel Green in ISBO, which office he held four
teen years, and after serving as postmaster of Hichland one year he 
resigned. He is a member of Richland Lodge of the A.. F. & A.. ]\if., 
and of the Farmers & Mechanics Mutual A.id Association. In 1852 
Mr. Titterington married, in Laclede County, Mary B., daughter of 
Judge William H. and Lucy Smith, formerly of 'l'ennessee, who re-. 
moved to Laclede County about 1845, where the rather died in 1878. 
The mother is still living, at the age of eighty. five years. Mrs. 
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Titteringkm was born ill .iHissonri, aud is t.he mother of six children, 
threo 01' whum al'O living, viz.: Lucy M., wife of Dr. W. L. Ragan; 
Sallie, willow of Willimn M. Dodsou, aIld Dr . .James L., a gl'aduat(\ of 
.M iHsonri ],fedieal Collego, lmrl a practiciIlg physician of Laclede 
Count.y. Tho pllnmts of onr Eiuhj(\c;t were Adam and Sallie (8mith) 
'l'itterillgtO!l, the fonuer of whom was horH in England about 1784, 
and came to this eunntry when qnite young. He followed school 
h'Hching all biH lilli, anll was well known as sneh in Kontucky. He 
abo llovoted Home aj,[.pnLlOtI to fal'luing before hi~ death, which occurred 
ill 18G7. He was twicp malTi"tl, and his first wife, whORe maiden 
uamo wal:1 Sarah Srnith, was borll alJout li\H, and was a daughter of 
"'JOHOS Smith, an Englishmall, who se],ved in I:he Hevolution, and died 
in OUIl1l>erlHllu COUllty, :Ky. Of tho ~ix HOrlH and four daughters hurn 
to Mr. and Mn;. Til.ioringtotl, iivo of tlw WDS hecame prominent 
pbysieialls, and Dr. Hiellllni 1\1:. HOl'vod <II:! fmrgPO!l in Gen. I\lorgan' H 

brigado ,luring Ow late Will'. 1\-1")'s. ~arah 'l'iUoringtoll di(ld ill Chris
tiall Connt.y ,Ky., i u H1:17. 

Dr. AI [l'od W. TiUoringtml, it pract.i(:illg phYHic:ian and surgeon 
of Hichland, is II 11ft! i YO or Chril:lt.iall UOUllty, E.y., and was born ill 
1:-;;17. His fatJwl' was Adum '.l'ittpJ'ingt.otl, whu wa;.; born in YorkHhiro, 
J':llglalld, about. J i01, :tIl(1 wil('l1 l.hirt('uu yean; (If agu illlIl1igl'utod to 
t.lw Ullit(,<l Stat.us, wilPl'o he waH (,Ilgnged ill Loac:liillg forty-five years, 
arlll was ono of ill" J..ading ('dllcatol's or .Kentneky; llll was twice mm'l'i.,d, 
hi" iirl:lt. wifo, whoso llaJlln waH Sarah 8JlJith, boiug' (,ill' mot.her of t.en 
ell ildrou, of Wl1t>1ll Oil!' snhjed" A Un'(\ \\'., was LIt(' t.enth. Adam 'fit
t.('ringtoll 'XflS aJ::;o a wdl-t.lHlo l'arIII !'.!', allrl tlil,d in H:i[ii. ':\Irs. i::larah 
Tit.Loringtoil was \)()I'JI in Virginia ill li\).I, alld diPfl ill Christian 
Counly, Ky., inl.'·';;li. She waH a. llanghlm' or ::'I1os("1:1 8lUith, whose 
JJil'Lhplaeo WHI:l Englalld. He SOJ'v"d dnl'illg tho H(wollltionaryWar, 
alld died in CUHlIHIl'laIHI COl1nty, Ey., at tho advalleed age of ninet.y 
YPaJ'H. Alfroll \\'. 'l'ittorillgLo[l 1'1Ieeivod his odueat.iu!l in the eOIDlUon 
HeilOOhl of hisnat.iv!\ :-J!.atll, awl wlwn it ,Yollng lllall HIXltlt two years 
Hat.boatiug on tlw UlllUborland Hive!', af!nl' which ho ret.urned home, 
aml tho following i.ltrpe 'y(11U'H was pngaged in the Rtlltlyof medicine
with his Lrot.hol', Hiehard M., in Crittlllldoll County, Ky. He waR t.here· 
Het.ivoly nngagud in the praetice 01' his ehos('fI profession until 1851), 
when he l'OIllUVpd j,o IJaelmlo COllnty, ]\;lo., where ho waH a 8ucceHhful 
practit.ioner for thirt.y year". Ho lueaLed in HiehlaIHl in 1880, where 
110 also has au ('J::(-.Pfldod praeLieo. 'rho Doctor owns lJ) 1 aeros of laud 
on till' l'i VOl', t.w('nty acre" 1I0ar Hi('hlalJd and forty aeres in another 
tract. III Augllst,18()2, lin f'uli"tocl in Company G, Ji:ighth MisHouri 
Infalltry, Oonlo(lerat.() Army, anll ROl'Yo(l thre(' yoars, Rpondillg one 
ynal' liS hmlpital st.eward at Lit.tle Hoek. In 1871) he marriod Ulara, 
daughter of SamuelWilRoll, II rarlJJor aud stock raiHer of Ladpcle 
()cmnty, ~10., who (lied during tho war. lUrR. rritterington was born 
ill IJaclodlil County, Mo., and is tlw Hlother of two ehildreIl. She is a 
mornbol' or tho OltristiltrL Chureh. MI'. Titteringt,oll is 11 Il1embnr of 
Hiehlaud Lodgll No. 3H2, A. J1'. & A. :\1., and is also a member of the 
A. O. U. W. 

f3imeon 'l'raw, a farmor and ::;t'.)ck raiser, and one of the pioneers 
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of Pulaski County, was born in Washington County, Va., in 1818, and 
is the eldest of the seven sons and two daughters born to David and 
Christina (Fudge) Traw, who were natives, respectively, of Pennsyl
vania and Virginia. The parents were married in Washington County, 
Va., and when our subject was but foul' years of age the family re
moved to Adair County, Ky., where the father died about 1842; he 
was a farmer by occupation. The mother died in Camden County, 
Mo., since the war, and both were members of the Christian Church. 
They were of German descent, and of their family of nin/;' childl'en 
all grew to maturity, and seven are still living, who have families of 
their own, and rank among the entm'prising citizens of their respect
ive neighborhoods. Simeon Traw received Lut a limited common
school education in his native State, and in 1837, at the age of nine
teen years, he married. Susan, daughter of Josiah and Minerva Smith, 
natives of Virginia, who afterward removed to Cumberlaud. County, 
Ky., where Mrs. Traw was born. Eight children have betm born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Traw, but three of whom a/'o now living, viz.: John, 
Josiah and James B. Mr. Traw located in Pulaski County in 1841, 
when the white settlers were few and the Indians, bear, elk and wild 
turkeys plentiful. After living about two yean, on the Gascouude 
River he remove.d to Camden County, where h(~ lived on the Wet 
Glaize until 1881; in the latter year he settled in Uichlaud. He owns 
about 600 acres of land in two tracts in Pnlaski County, being the 
result of long years of industry and enterpril3o. 'fhe family is one of 
the most prominent and well known in the county. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tl'aw are consistent members of the Christian Church, and for ma.ny 
years have been identified as among its most, active workers. Mr. 
Traw is a Democrat in political faith, and caRt his first presidontial 
vote for Van Buren in 18-to. 

Joseph H. Turpin was born in Ptllaski County, Mo., January 13, 
1846, and is a son of Thomas and Nancy J. (Bul'not.t) Turpin. '1' he 
father was born in Kentucky, and after residing in Indiana for a short 
period came to Pulaski Connty, Mo., when eight years old. He was 
born in 1806, and his parents wore said to he the first white settlers in 
the county. The country was then a wilderness, inhabited by Indians, 
who were of a friendly disposition, and there were no schoob, churches 
or hOllses for many miles. Thomas acquired a good educatioll by 
-studying at~ home, and throughout life followed the occupation of 
farming, dying in 1871. His wife was born in Kentucky, and by Mr. 
'Tmpin became the mother of six children, two of whom are now liv
ing: Joseph H. and Eliza A. (Yakely). Martha, Mary, Thomas and 
.J ohn are deceaeed. Mrs. 'l'urpin died in 1871. Both the paternal 
and maternal grandparents were Kentuckians, and died in Missouri. 
Joseph H. Turpin, whose name heads thi" sketch, was born, reared 
and educated in Pulaski County, and remained with his parents until 
their respective deaths. During the late war he served in Company 
A, Forty-eighth Missouri Volunteer Infantry, and was at fir!:lt sta
tioned at Rolla on post duty. He was ordered to Nashville during 
Hood's campaign, and was afterward at Oolumbia, Tenn., on post 
duty. He was subsequently on garrison duty at Ohicago, and then re-
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turned to tlt. :&1:0., where he l'ecei ved his discharge at Benton 
Banacks, io. 18Hf). He thon l'eBumed t,he peaceful pursuit of farm
ing, and September 13, Itl75, was married to Tennie (Anderson) Jew
ell, who waH bOfn in Tennessee, and was brought to Missouri when 
small. FoUl' children were born to their union ~ Thomas H., Amanda 
J., John K and James R (deceased). Mr. Turpin tilled the home 
farm until 187G, when he purchased "ome land on Gasconade River, 
movod upon it, and has been a resident. of Pulaski Oounty for a long 
time, owning :350 acreH of land, with about ~()() acros under cultivation. 
He is a a member of the Agl'iculLural 'Wheel, 
and his Ohristian Church. 

C. D. Walo is a native of the Stat.e of K"ntucky, and was born 
in 1848. He is t.ho eighth in tlw family of (~Ieven children hom to 
H. O. Hull Salli0 (l3rewington) W 11.10, t.he fOnllel' of whom waH born in 
Virginia in H:108, anll Uw latter ill Kentucky in ] 812. H. O. Wale 
was 11 and was a HOll of Thlartin Wale, who sattled in Ken
tneky ill un early day; t.ho latter t.ook an activo part in tho War of 
] S l:l, 11.11<1 participato(l in tlw batth, of 'J'ippoeanoe uII(lm·.('hm. Harri
son. C. D. Wale attOHtkld tIle eOl!llilOn RchoolH in early lifo, and JatoI' 
I:IPOII/, a amI a half ill eollogn. In IS():l he joined Hell. Morgan's 
troop" the laL" WUI', was with him on lliH famous raid, and later 
stopjlnd at. his homo a Hho)'!' Limo OIL t.he WHy north, and suhsequlmtly 

Opn. ri eotlllUand, wir,h whom he served unt.il neal' the 
dO;l(l or tlio war. Ho wa" eaptul'ed at Sal ina, 'l'onn., ill May, H:W5, 
and takon t.u N 1IRhvillo, whoro he took tho oath of allegianee, and ro
tnJ'lling IIOIlW t.urnod hi" aUl'ution to fanning. In 1875 he went to 
Charit()lI (Jollnty, Mo., whoro hi.' was eugaged in agrieultnral pursuittl 
UIll.il 1:-;:-;1, wholl 1w lueaLnd at 1ti(~hlalld, and the following five years 
ongagod ill tho drug ImCiiHuH". ThiH ho a.ltorward abanduned in favor 
or tho lIIillillg hw-dllO.YS, ill wliieh 11(\ iR 1I0W oeeupied, having an intel'
e,,;t, ill alld s(lrving as propriotor of tho Hiehland Hollo!' null ~aw MilL 
III IK7r) Mr. vVa]o maJ'rind J1~Il11Ua Swain, danghter of Goorge T. and 
JVlntilda Nwaill. lVlnJ. Walo waH 11 nat.ivo of KHIltueky, and died OcLo
bel' ,J, I HS~), \ouving' fiv(\ childrell. Iu Oel.o1>o1', 1387, MI'. Wale mar
ried lUis" JJol.t.in MeFal'land, who is still living, awl is a membeI' of 
tho M.othodil-lj, EpiHeopnl Ulnuoh. Ml'.Wale iH It mnmber of t.he I. 
O. O. ]1'. 

Capt. Henry K Wanon iR ono of tho oldost and most. ent03l'pI'ising 
mOl'ObantH of Hiehland. Ho is tho oldost of thl'oO children born to 
Char/oy and 8lumn (Al'm:;trong) WalTon, both nativoB of TonnoBsee, 
WllO ealJI(~ 1.0 Pulaski Cuunty, Mo., in 186(\; thl' mother died in 1877, 
Lut tlHJ fathel', who is a farm or by occupation, is still living. HiB 
fat.her, who waR Bov. Charll1J Warnm, a Thl(jthodiHt; miniRter for many 

.yelll!'H, waR of E~ngljsh (]oHel1ut, and waH one of tho (Jady settlers of 
TelllHlHHoO, but diml in Virginia, whieh was hiR native State. The 
parenttl of our Bubjuet. WEll'(\ alHo mblmben, of the Methodist Chureh. 
HMll'y ]~. W LLl'l'0U l'oeei ve(l a good common.ochool education, and 
spent two ymu'H at. HolRton College, T(;nn. In 18f);3 he enlisted in the 
Dllitod Stat.(IS Army, Company A, Nint.h rrennessee Oavalry, and after 
serving about foul' months as a private was made sergeant-major of 
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his ff'giment, and one year later was promoted to the position of first 
lieutenant of Company H. Six months afterward he was commis
sioned captain of Company E, which position he held until the close 
of the war, being mustered Ollt at Knoxville, Tenn., in September, 
1805. He participated in many prominent engagements of the war 
in Tennessee and Virginia. He came to ~Iissonri with his parents in 
1866, served as deputy county clerk a Rhort time, and subsequently 
clerked in a store at Arlington two yoars. He then went to Richland, 
and in lS6!) established a general merchandise business, and is the 
only merchant who. has since been continuonsly engaged in business at 
that place. He canies a stock of dry goods, clothing, hardware, har
ness, saddles, etc., worth about $n,OOO, and the tlllUllal:-mles amount to 
about $30,000. He represented PulaHki County in tho State Legisla
hue in 18813, having been elected on the Democratic ticket, amI 
served with credit to himself and the county. In March, H:WV, Mr. 
l,Yarren married Lottie, daughter of Judge 8amnol and Eliza Gibson, 
natives of Missouri and rrenneslOee, respectively. Mrs. vVarren was 
born in Camden County, wbere her father diod; her mothtlr is still 
living. Judge Samuel Gibson was probato judgo of Camden County 
several years, and was' also judgo of tho Camden County Oourt, a man 
of considerable ability and infiu!JIlce, and a mombor of tho Methodist 
Episcopal Church. He married Eliza Ballard, daughter of B. N. 
Ballard, one of the pioneers or PnlaHki County, where ho Hpont the 
remainder of his life, and waH prominont in puhlic afl'airs. Mrs. 
"Warren died in the autumn of 1888, leaving a family of eight chil
dxen. She was a consistent. alld do voted memoer of the Mothodist 
Episcopal Church for lllany years, and wali lIwurrJOd by lUany sincere 
fri811ds. Capt. "Varren is ano of the lUUlit \,ntnrpriHing ousinm;s men 
of Hichland, and is a man of mOrel t.han ordinary ability. 

Rev. John J. \Yatts, school.toachAl', farmer and miniHter, is ana· 
tive of 'Warren, Lincoln (now Knox) 00., ]\10., horn on tho 27th 
of September, 1839. He is a 60n of W iUiam Watts, grandson of 
tlamuel Watts, and great gmndson of John Watts, and great-great
grandson of William Watts. 1'he latter was bOl'n in Casco, tlcotland, 
March 4, 1720, aud married Margaret McLellan, of Casco, Scotland, 
in 1740, very soon after their marriage coming to America, and 
seWing in Bostop, Mass. They had three ehildnHl, and died there. 
'fheir oldest child, John 'tVatts, was born in Boston November 8, 
1742, married Elizabeth McNeal, of Boston, July IG, 17EH, moved to 
St. Goorge, Me., in 1764, and in 177..J. !'Ell11oved to 'Warren, Me. They 
had nine children, and he died August ] 0, 1817. His widow died 
November 4, 181\.), aged eighty years. ThElir seventh child was Sam
uel 'Watts, who was born in 'Warren, Me., October lG, l777, married 
first Elizabeth Lermond, December B, 17\)7, and second Nancy Jones 
in lS12. He had eight children by each wife, and died May 1, 1862. 
Elizabeth, his first wife, died March 27, 181~. His second child was 
William Watts, who was born in Warron, Me., April 6,1800, married 
Doborah Jones January 29, 1833, had four children, and died March 
2, 1871. His wife died December 24, 1860. Their fourth child 
was J oha Jones Watts, subject of thi6 sketch, who was educated in his 
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native town of Warren, and at the age of twenty years went to work 
in a ship yard, but at the breaking out of the war enlisted in Company 
B, Twenty·fourth Regiment Maine Volunteer Infantry. October 4, 
1862, he received a commission of second lieutenant, which office he 
held during service. Owing to the expiration of his term of service 
(nine months' call) he was honorably discharged at Augusta, Me., Au· 
gust 25, 1863, having served under Gen. N. P. Banks in the siege of 
Port Hudson, La. In the fall of 1863 he started for California. He 
worked in a saw· mill on Humboldt Bay for two years, and then reo 
turned home, but again went to California in 1868. At the end of 
one year he was called home by the sickness of his father, and reo 
mained until September 8, 1871, when he immigrated to Missouri, 
and Rettled in Phelps County. rren years later he located in Piney 
Township, Pulaski County, where he owns a good farm of 160 acres, 
eighty acres of which are under oultivation. In 1858 he experienced 
religion, and joined the Baptist Ohurch in 'Yan'en, Me., and March 
10, 1874, joined Beaver Creek Baptist Church, ofPhelpB County, :alo., 
and in 1877 was licensed by that church to preach, being ordained 
two years later. He has long been an instructor of the young, and is 
now teachiug his eighteenth term of school. He first joined the Ma· 
souic fraternity in 18()2 in his native town, but is now a member of 
the Spring Cl'e~lk Lodge No. 347, of Phelps County, Mo. September 
1, 1872, he was married to .Miss Mary Jane Woolsey, who was bom 
in Phelps County, Mo., January 10, 1858, and is a daught.er of Will· 
iam and Matilda (Hudgens) Woolsey. She is a member ofthe Baptist 
Ch11rch, and if! the mother of three children, one of whom died at the 
age of f6nr years. 

D. P. Wehst.er, M. D., a prosperolls physician of Pulaski County, 
Mo., was born in the" Buckeye State" in 1848, and is a son of John 
T. and Mary A. (Pulliam) Webster, who were born in Virginia in 
1822, and Kentucky in 1824, respectively. The former died in 1881, 
but the latter is still living. The father was one of the worthy tillers. 
of the soil, and at an early day moved from his native State to Ohio, 
thence to Illinois in 185u. He was the father of six Bons, whose 
names are as follows: Nathan W., Norman, George W., Moody J., Dr. 
D. P. and J. G. George Webster, the paternal grandfather, was 
born in Virginia, and died in 1846. He was a private in the War ot 
1812, a boot and shoe maker by trade, and at an early day moved from 
Virginia to Ohio. His wife, whose maiden name was Nancy Erton, 
was born in Washington, D. C. The maternal grandparents, Nathan 
and Ann (Galloway) Pulliam, were born in Kentucky in 1789 and 
17m,. and died in 1858 and 1860~.respectively. Nathan was a minis· 
tel' in the Christian Church, and moved from Kentucky to Ohio. Dr. 
D. P. Webster became a resident of Illinois when eight years of age, 
and spent his early life in that State, receiving his education in the 
Pittsfield High.school. After attaining a suitable age he began read· 
ing medicine under C. H. Doss, of Pittsfield, IlL, and from !877 to, 
1880 was a student in the American Medical College at St. Louis, Mo. 
He graduated in the latter year, and entered upon the practice of his. 
profession at Hulls, IlL, where he remained two yeal'l:l. After a resi·-
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dence of two years in Greene County he located in Kansas, where he 
made his home until 1886, when he came to Dixon, Mo., and here 
has since made his home and established a good and lucrative practice. 
In 1878 Miss Annie Giles, who was born in Illinois in 1857, and is a 
daughter of Samuel and Mary (Crawford) Giles, became his wife, and 
is the mother of two children, Ethel, and Zoe, who died in infancy. Dr. 
Webster is a Republican in his political views, and cast his first presi
dential vote for Abraham Lincoln in 1864. He is also a member of 
the Christian Church and the I. O. O. F. Mrs. Webster's father and 
mother were born in Tennessee and Pennsylvania, in 1830 and 1836, 
respectively. The latter died in 1884. 

John W. Wheeler, a successful and prosperous miller, of Union 
Township, Pulaski Co., Mo., was born in Osage County, of that State, 
in 1855, and is a son of William E. and Minerva (Sherrill) Whfleler, 
and grandson of John and Eliza B. (Wise) ·Wheeler. The latter were 
born in Virginia and Kentucky, in 1791 and 179\), and died in 1848 
and 1845, respectively. They were married in Kentucky, and in 1825 
moved to Manchester, Mo. William E. Wheeler is one of their five 
children, four living, whose names al'e as follows: Charlotte M. (Mill
er), Frances A, (Keith), William E., Lydia B. (Mason) and Luther 
H. (deceased). William E. was born in Mason County, Ky" March 
16, 1825, and received a good education in a high-school of St. Louis, 
and at the age of eighteen began clerking in a store in that city, 
spending the years 1848 and 1852 iu traveling over Southwest Mis
souri, selling a patent medicine for Dr. I. H. Hale, of Manchester, 
Mo. In January, 1848, he espoused Miss Sherrill, who was born in 
Tennessee in 1829, and is a daughter of Samuel Sherrill, who mar
ried a Miss Gatewood, also natives of Tennessee, The father was a 
farmer and cabinet workman, and was a soldior in the Black Hawk 
War. Catberine (Mlupby) is their only living child in a family of 
seven children. Mrs, Wheeler died July HI, 1877, having borne a 
family of twelve children, eight of whom are living: John W., 
Nathan, George W., Ray, Ellen, Mollie (Stokes), Fanny (Hutsell) 
and Cora. Mr, Wheeler settled in Osage County in 1852, and after 
a short residence in Miller County came to Pulaski County, Mo., in 
1868. He purchased his present farm of 139 acres in 1873, and soon 
after built his present large flouring mill. He is a Mason, a Demo
crat and a ineniber of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South. He 
served for some time in the State Militia dnring the late war. His son, 
Jobn ",V., whose name beads this sketch, received a common-school 
education, and in 1872 came to Pulaski County, wbere be was en
gaged in milling until 1875, when he engaged in farming. From 
1878 to 1879 he clerked in a store in Hancock, Mo., and in 1881 re
engaged in milling, which occupation has received bis attention ever 
since. He owns a good farm of eighty acres, with thirty acres under 
cultivation, all of which he has earnf<ld by his own industry and good 
management. He and wife, whose maiden name was Harriet Lips
comb, and whom he married in ]875, are the parents of five children: 
Minerva, Ollie, William, Luna and Mary. He is a Democrat, and 
his first presidential vote was cast for S. J. Tilden in 1876. Mrs. 
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Wheeler is a daughter of Wade and Mary (Baker) Lipscomb, natives 
of Tennessee, who came ~o Missouri at a very early day. The father 
was a miller and distiller, and the following are the names of his 
children: Sarah (Keaton), Susannah (Clark), Amanda (Layman), 
Julia (Hutsell), John F. and Harriet (Mrs. Wheeler). 

Edward G. Williams, county and probate clerk of Pulaski County, 
Mo., is a native of BeMord County, Va., born in 1843, and is a son 
of Edward D. and Martha E. (Jones) Williams, and grandson of 
Samuel Williams, who was a Virginian by birth, and died about 1848. 
Edward D. Williams and his wife were born in Cumberland County, 
Va., in 1806, and removed to Phelps County, Mo., in 1867, where 
the father died in 1887. While residing in his native State he 
was hotel proprietor at Christiansburg and Jacksonville, but the latter 
portion of his life was spent in farming. His wife is yet living, and 
resides in Roanoke, Va. The following are her children who are 
living: Samuel G., an attorney of Roanoke, Va.; Martha E., widow 
of A. L. Staff, of Rolla, Mo.; Albert W., traveling for a wholesale 
clothing house of Baltimore, Md.; Henrietta B., wife of Samuel B. 
Tburman, of Lynchburg, Va.; Marie S., wife of William E. Webber, 
of Phelps County, Mo. j Edward G., and James M., a salesman in a 
grocery store at Springfield, Mo. Edward G. Williams began his 
business career by clerking in a store in Lynchburg, Va., but at the 
end of two years entered the army. In February, 1861, he enlisted 
in Company E, Eleventh Virginia Infantry, Confederate States Army, 
and was in the battles of Bull Run, Antietam, the seven days fight 
below Richmond, Plymouth, Drury's Bluff, Dranesville, Williams· 
burg, Seven Pines, Fredericksburg, S~cond Manassas, Sharpsburg, 
Boonsboro and Gettysburgh, receiving a severe wound in the leg at the 
engagement at Drury's Bluff. The Jeg was amputated the same day, 
and he was in the hospital at Richmond, Va., for· seven weeks, and 
was then sent home. He was orderly. sergeant of bis company for 
about one year. In 1866 he left his native State and came westward, 
locating in Rolla, Mo., and in February, 1869, became a citizen of 
Waynesville, having been appointed to the office of deputy clerk of the 
circuit, county and probate court. In 1874 he was elected circuit and 
county clerk of Pulaski County, serving four years, and from 1878 to 
1882 clerked in a store in Hancock. At the latter date he was elected 
county clerk, and was appointed probate clerk, being re·elected county 
clerk in 1886, and re·appointed probate clerk. He is now faithfully 
filling the duties of these offices. February 15, 1885, he was united in 
marriage to Mrs. Emeline Bostic, who was born in Randolph Count.y, 
N. C., in 1845. He is a Democrat, and cast his first presidential 
vote for Horace Greeley in 1872. 

M. W. Wright was born in Baltimore, Md., in 1822. His father, 
William J. Wright, was a native of England, and came to the United 
States about 1818, settling in Baltimore, where the family lived until 
the outbreak of the war, then returning to England, leaving our sub
ject in this country. The latter received his early education in the 
private schools of Baltimore, and spent two years at the Normal 
School in Wilmington, Del. When fifteen years of age he left home 
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and went to New Orleans, where he was employed for four or five 
years with Hewitt, Norton & Co., commission merchants. In 1849 
Mr. Wright embarked for California, going by way of the Isthmus of 
Panama, and spent three years in the gold mines with fair success. 
He returned to NAw Orleans in 1852, and from there went to Louis
ville, Ky., where he worked in the Louisville, New Albany & Chicago 
Railroad shops until 1856, part of the time having charge of an 
engine. In 1856 he went to St. Charles County, Mo., and turned his 
attention to farJping, which oc('upation h@ followed until 1875, when 
he removed to Pulaski County. In 1859, in St. Charles County, he 
married Charlotte Chambers, who died in 1865, leaving two children. 
In 1870 1\-11'. Wright married Mrs. Mary Scofield, daughter of Moores 
and Nancy Burbanks, natives, respectively, of New England and Ohio, 
the former of whom died in 1835 and the latter in 1868. Mr. and 
Mrs. Burbanks, who were married in 1810, settled in St. Charles 
County in 1808, and were among the earliest white settlers of that 
county. Mr. Burbanks and Mr. Alexander Chambers (father of 
Charlotte Chambers) were comrades in the War of 1812, and served 
under Col. Nathan Boone. Mr. Chambers settled in St. Charles 
County in 1802. Mr. Wright owns 140 acres of laud in Pulaski 
County and a home in Richland. In 1878 he was elected justice of 
the peace, which office he held until 1886, and from 1880 to 1882 he 
was associate judge of the Western District of the county court. 
Politically he is a Democrat. 

\Villiam T. Wright, presiding judge of the county court of Pulaski 
County, Mo., and editor and publisher of the Pulaslci COlmty Demo
c)'at, of Waynesville, was born in Mercer County, Mo., in 1849, and 
is a son of David T. and Catherine E. (l\:£cEffee) Wright. William T. 
is the third born, and attended the common schools until the age of 
twelve years, when he entered the printing office of his father. In 
1869 he became a member of the Pioneer Printing Company at Chilli
cothe, Mo., and was one of the publishers of the Christian Pioneer 
and the Chillicothe Constitution.' In 1873 he was elected collector of 
Chillicothe Township, and the following year went to Milan, in Sul
livan County, Mo., where he engaged in the grocery business. He 
continued in this business for nearly two years, and in February, 
1876, he established the Brookfield Chronicle, at Brookfield, Mo., and 
in the spring of 1$77 came to Lebanon, where he was employed on 
the Rustic and Journal. In the fall of 1879 he came to Waynesville 
and bought the Pulaski Tribune, and contimHld its publication until 
the summer of 1880. From 1880 until the spring of 1888 he was 
engaged in farming, at which time he became editor and proprietor of 
the Pulaski County Democ1'at. In November, 1887, he was married 
to Mary J. Strong, only daughter of Henderson Strong. Mrs. Wright 
was born in Pulaski County in 1858, and is the mother of one child, 
Frank. Mr. Wright is a stanch Democrat, and in 1884 was elected 
associate judge of the county court, and two years later was elected 
presiding judge of the same. He was also clerk of the city of Rich
land for several years, and is a Select Knight, a member of the A. O. 
U. 'Y. and A. F. & A. 1\1'. lodges at Hichland. 
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Jacob N. Wrinkle, a farmer·and stock raiser of Liberty Township, 
is a native of Knox County, Tenn., and was born in 1836. He was 
the third in the family of eight sons and two daughters born to John 
and Sophia A. Wrinkle, who were also natives of Knox County, Tenn., 
the former born in 1806 and the latter in 1811. John Wrinkle was 
a farmer by occupation, and his father, George Wrinkle, whose birth. 
place was Knox County, Tenn., was killed in a storm in that county 
by a falling tree. The latter, with his brother Jacob, and the maternal 
grandfather of our subject, were soldiers in the War of 1812. John 
Wrinkle died in February, 1879. His wife is still living. They were 
both members of the Baptist Church. Jacob N. Wrinkle attended 
the common schools and Woodlawn Academy, where he prepared to 
enter the State University. but trouble with his eyes prevented further 
study. January 5, 1857, he married Emma C., daughter of Leroy 
A. and Ann Eliza Kidd, natives of Virginia, who moved to North Car
olina, and later to Knoxville, Tenn., where the mother died and the 
father sWllives. Mrs. Wrinkle is a native of Virginia, and is the 
mother of thirteen children, ten of whom are living. In 1860 Mr. 
Wrinkle moved to Pulaski County, and has since lived most of the 
time in Liberty 'rownship, having settled on his present farm in 1882_ 
He is one of the largest land owners in the county, owning about 1,000 
acres, and very little of which is under cultivation. He lost consid
erable property during the war, and in 1864 removed to Boonville, 
where he rented a farm for one year, and then returned to Pulaski 
County. In March, 1872, he removed to Lebanon, where he lived 
one year, and was part of the time employed as a clerk in the ware
house of Wallace Bros. In 1879 Mr. Wrinkle took a trip through the 
western country, and has twice, once in 1866 and again in 1880, re
turned to his old hOlle in Tennessee. Since 1862 he has auctioneered 
for the public in LaeIede, Camden and Pulaski Counties, where he is 
well known as a salesman, in which line he has been remarkahly suc
cessful. In politics he is in sympathy with the Democratic party. 
He is 11 member of the Agricultural\Vheel. 

H. H. Wrinkle, one of the leading merchants of Richland, canies 
a stock of general merchandise, including dry gOOdR, hardware, etc., to 
the value of about $8,000, bis annual sales averaging about $30,000. 
Mr. Wrinkle first engaged in merchandising October 1, 1879, the firm 
being known as "VIr aIlace Bros_ & Co. It was afterward known as 
Evington & Co., I1nd since August, 1885, Mr. Wrinkle has conducted 
the business alone and with remarkable success_ He was born in 
Knox County, East Tenn., February 4, ]852. and is the youngest but 
one of eight children born to John and Sophia Wrinkle. The father 
was born in Tenn@ssee in August, 1806, where he spent his entire life 
and died in 1881; he was a well-to-do farmer, and a member of the 
Baptist Church for many years. He was a son of Tohn Wrinkle, a 
native of Germany, who came to the United States with his parents 
and settled in Virginia at an early day, whence the family removed to 
Knox County, Tenn., their home for three generati(.ns. The mother 
of our subject was also a native of Tennessee, ar:.(I. was born about 
1813; she is still living in Knox County. H- H. Wrinkle was rearod 
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on a farm and attended the common schools until about seventeen 
years of age, after which he spent two years at the University of 
Nashville. He taught school neal' his home two years, and in 1878 
went to Lebanon, Mo., where for one year he was employed as clerk 
for Wallace Bros., with whom he was afterward in partnership, as 
above stated. In 1879 Mr. Wrinkle married Fannie E. j daughter of 
J ames Anderson Gass, of Tennessee. Mrs. who is a mem
ber of the Methodist Church, South, died February 1, 1880, leaving 
three children. In April, 1888, Mr.\lhinkle married Lizzie Knerr, 
a native of York County, Penn. Her parents were John and Julia 
Knen, who were born in Berks County and York County, Penn., in 
18~4 and 1800, respectively, and afterward removed to York County, 
Penn., where the fathel' died in 1881 and the mother in 1884. Mi'. 
V\'-rinkle is a member of the Methodist Church, and his wife of the 
Presbyterian. Politically he is a Republican. 

'William J. Yowell, farmer and stock raiser, was horn in Phelps 
County, Mo., in 1855, and is a son of EaR1.0n and Nancy J. (Bradford) 
Yowell, who were born in Kentucky and Missouri in J8~2 and 1832, 
respectively. The father was of Scotch descent, and a farmer by oc
cupation, and when young immigrated with his paI'ents to PhelpR 
County, Mo., where he manied and died, the latter event taking place 
in 1859. His widow still survives him, and is living with her second 
husband, J. H. Wilson. William J. Yowell is tho third of five chil
dren, and resided with his mother and step-father nntil he attained his 
majority. He attended the district schools until he was sixteen years 
of age, and then completed his education in tho high-school of Spring 
Creek, graduating at the age of nineteen Y(lars. Miss Ida Walters, a 
daughter of Joseph and Mary E. (Morris) Waltol"s, became his wife 
in 1877. She was born in Platte County, Mo., in ] 862, and is the 
mother of two children. After his marriage Ml". Yow!:'ll located in 
Platte County, where he l'esided six years, and then came to Pulaski 
County and purchased the farm of 126 acres where he now lives. He 
has 110 acres under cultivation, and his {a1'm ranks among the best in 
the county. He is quite extensively engaged in stock miRing, and 
ships from three to five car loads of cattle and hogs annually. He is 
a Democrat in politics, and a member of the Missionary Baptist 
Church. His wife belongs to the Christian Church. 

WEBSTER COUNTY. 

Micajah Aldridge, miller, and son of Richard and Lucy (Pleasant) 
Aldridge, was born in Caswell County, N. C., May 10, 1832. 'fhe 
parent.B' were natives of North Carolina, and died in Webster County, 
Mo., the father in 1853 and the mother in 1867. The family came to 
Th'IisBouri as early as 1839, and settled in Webster County. Micajah 
Aldridge is the fonrth of eight children, seven of whom are now living. 
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